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ettlement Offices PreparedTo Take Over Eligible Relief Clients Immediately
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Heaven Is Here In
The Court HouseNow

Mrs. Myrtle Myers received
a letter from one of the Clients
of the Resettlement Adminis-
tration office in Haskell this
week. Mrs. Myers, who Is head
of the Home Planning for the
Resettlement Commission, re-

ceives letters every day, but
only one has exalted her to the
Angel class.

The letter read "Dear Sister
in Jesus, please send me the
following ..." and proceeded
to name all that a well manag-
ed hotel will have in the cull-na- ry

department in the way of
equipment.

After getting all this off her
chest, the client ended with

"... and please hurry, for
Christ's Sake.

Yours Truly . . ."

HighwayParksAre
NearingCompletion
The Haskell County Highway

Bcautification Program is under-
way at the present with the new
officers and directors taking full
chante of their responsibilities.

The work for the parks has Been
successful, according to the first
reports, sites for three parks hav-
ing beenobtained.

Mrs. C. L. West of O'Brien, has
been working on her site, although
she hasbeen severely handicapped
by the cold weather. The site is
on Highway number 16.

Mrs. Bennett. Hess of Sagerton,
has the park site at the intersec-
tion of Highways 16 and 18. The
bcautification is being rapidly
completedto the extentof the pre-
sent program.

The Committee met last Sunday
and discussed the present,plans
and outlined a program for future
plans. Mrs. Roy Ollphant, Mrs.
Sam Newsom and Mrs. Gene
Smith, heads of the Committee
were all present end every mem
ber is showing great interest.

The fireplaces and thestoneand
cement benchesare nearlng com-
pletion on the highway to Stam-
ford, and workmen were finishing
the roof on the arch last

AL
Are Taken Back To Prison Wednesday

BIG An automobile wreck on the
road nearWelnert, led the officers
of Haskell County and the Chief
of Police of Munday to the con-
clusion that finally resulted in the
capture of two escaped convicts
last Tuesday morning.

The men, Dan Grecsmanand O.
A. Potter were being taken back
to Oklahoma by the Prison Trans-
fer Agents, Alex Watson and
were chained to the rumble seat
of Watson's automobile. The men
had managed to saw their shack-
les and when the car sloweddown,
just outside the city limits of
Munday, they stepped out and
made good their escape. It was
.over half an hour before Watson
became aware of the absence of
his two chargesand he immediate-
ly spread the alarm to tile officers
In this vicinity;

Potter's'wife was ostontleusly
en'route to Oklahoma to plead for
her.husbandbefore the Governor
when she met with aa accident
nearWelnert, and.Insteadof turn-moni-ng

help, she abandonedthe
car and disappeared.This lead of-
ficers to believe that she.was hid-
ing with relatives near here and
they doubled their watch for the
fugitives, knowing that they
would try to establish contact.

Sheriff Giles Kemp and Depu-Ues-ReU- ey

Lewelkn-- , and. -- Mart
iCUtton, neenwgnnled,bv - Shannon
un.uuecAOC roust
closedIn-- on thevnen,Tuelay
morning, near the Brushv school

coftttotmi on rage light) v

WIF E OF YOUNG

FARMER IS VICTIM

MENINGITIS

FuneralServiceHeld Here
For Mrs. M. A. Force

Flret Wnskell eountv victim Of

meningitis, Mrs. Willie Inze Force,
27, wife of M. A. Force, . well-knnu-m

vnnntf fnrmer of the Rob
erts community northeast of Has
kell, passed away in the wicnna
Falls General Hospital Sunday
January12th, at D p. m.

Contracting pneumonia several
days previously, Mrs. Force was
removed to the Wichita Falls hos-
pital for treatment. Meningitis of
a form developed,
attending physicians stated, which
caused her deatn.

Funeral serviceswere held from
iht First TV.pthnt.ist Church in this
city Monday afternoon at 4:00
o'clock, conducted by Rev. K. in.
Huckabee,pastor, with Rev. Chas.
Sargent and Rev. H. G. Hammer
assisting. Burial was in Willow
Cemetery.

The daughter of the late J. H.
Rnhort; nrominent countv farmer.
Willie Inez Roberts was born
August 22, 1908. She was married
to M. A. Force ten years ago, the
couple residing in the Roberts
community since that time. They
hid no children.

Immediate survivors are her
husband, M. A. Force; brother, J.
R. Roberts; sister, Mrs. Lewis
Hoyal, all of Haskell. Four aunts,
Mrs. Bertie Hallmark, Mrs. Vera
Grimsley, Mrs. E. B. Lusk, of Has--
Irnll' Mrc Frank Halev of Wichi
ta Falls, and two uncles Floyd and

(Continued on Page fctgntj
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CountyPrisoners
To Work on Roads

Tlio f!nmmisslonor's Court at
their meeting lastMonday voted to
resume the practice or wonting
the County prisoners on the roads.

This nmctico was discontinued
a few years ago but it has been
considered feasible to again worK

l these men rather than have them
lay out a fine or a jail term at the

.rnto nf S3. 00 nor dav and add an
extra expense to the county with

,no beneficial returns.
The commissioners aiso pur-

chased a new road malntainer
from an Abilene Firm at a cost of
slightly over $3,000.

o
First Call of Year

For Fireman Thursday

A small blaze, causing no dam'
age, broke out in the office of
Walter Murchison, local attorney
Thursday at noon.

This was the first call answer-
ed by the Haskell Fire Depart-
ment since November 15th of last
year.

SCHOOL HEADS SET

DATES FOR

MEETS

At a meeting in Rochester,of the
Haskell County Executive Com-
mittee of the Texas Interscholas-ti-c

League, January 2r 1936, the
following dates were fixed' for the
several events this year:

Feb 14--15 Boys Basketball
Tournament.

Feb. 21-- 22 Girls Basketball
Tournament.

March 14 Tennis Tournament
March' 21 Track for Rural

Schools.
March 27 Literary Events.
March 28 Class A and B track

and field and volley, ball.
April 4 Playground ball.
The Executive Committee has

placed all rural schools teaching
only seven grades.In a separate
ClflM.

The 1MS-3- 6 directors are. D. L.
L'gon. Rochester.Director Gener-
al: Miss Mable Jones. New Cook
.School, Director ot Declamation;
MrsKT,. Pws.ltoward.SehoQl,
.Ttalton, SagertAiy' Director ot
Ttladv Writers; W. T. Carter, Wel--

tcontinuedOn PageBight)

CITY COUNCIL ACCEPTS
OFFEROF W--T UTILITIES
20 RESIDENTIAL STREETLIGHTS

AND 20 REDUCTION IN POWER RATES

No StringsAttached to CompanyProposal

Haskell is to have a reduction
in the rates of the West Texas
Utilities Company and will have
25 additional Street lights within
a very short time as the City
Council voted to accept both pro-
posals of the Utilities Company.

This was a voluntary action on
the part of the West Texas Utili-
ties Company.

H. C. Kins, local managerof the
Utilities Company first presented
the proposal of the reduction and
the additional street lights to the
council together with the petition
signed by 121 business men of
Haskell .asking that the reduction
in rate be accepted.After consid
erable discussionby the members
of the council, Mr. King withdrew
the petition and the council ac-
cepted the proposed reduction in
rates.

RatesReducedin Town
The reduction in rate will be

an average of 18 percent to 20
percent to the business district
and to the commercial users. Ac-
cording to the figures of the West
Texas Utilities, some firms will
receive as much as 30 percent re-

duction, while others will receive
as little as 10 percent. It is all
basedon the amount of electricity
consumedby the user.

The rate goes into effect with

FEED AND SEED L

COlCTOM
N

AN

C. C. GibsonHas Best
Record of Any In State

The Federal Emergency Feed
and SeedLoan Associationhas re-
leasedthe figures for theyearend-
ing December 31, 1935 which
shows the district under the su-
pervision of C. C. Gibson to rate
higher in the percentage of col-
lections than any other districts
in Division number six, which
comprises the whole of West
Texas.

Mr., Gibson, who is located in
Haskell, has an average of 02.82
percent on his collections for 1935
loans and hasstarted collecting
on past due accountsfor the years
of 1034 and 1933. Mr. Gibson's ter-
ritory is composed of Baylor,
Foard, Haskell, Knox, Stonewall,
and Throckmorton Counties.

One county, Throckmorton, had
a collection average of 99.99 per-
cent and since the figures were re-
leased, according to Mr. Gibson,
the average is 100 per cent as he
has collected the amount still due
frofn that particular county, This
Is, so far as could be ascertained,
the first county in the State
of Texas to have a perfect collec-
tion record.

The average for the counties as
(Continued On Page Eight)

LastRitesSaid
for D. . Burrow

Funeral rites were held at the
iraveside in Willow Cemetery
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
for Dan J. Burrow, in-

valid who succumbedto an attack
of pneumonia Friday at 11:00 p.
m. Services were conduced by
Rev. H. R. Whatley, pastor of the
First Baptist Church. Funeral ar
rangementswere in cnarge ox me
Kinney FuneralHome.

Born July 7, 1848 in Mississippi,
Mr. Burrow had resided in Texas
s'nee boyhood. For the past 18
months he had made his home
with P. D. Boddy, southeast of
Haskell. Mr, Burrow, almost sight-
less and in failing health for the
past few years, had no living rela-.tjve-s,

he told friends.
t 1)

' W, M. Harlan, representative ot
Mnverick-Clar- k Lltho Co., .from
Arlington, Texas, was transacting
businessin our city Thursday,

the next billing. The employeesof
the Utilities Company read the
meters Thursday and the reduc
tion will be on the current bill,
according to the popular

This reduction will mean a sav
ings of more than $250.00 annual-
ly to the Courthouseupkeepalone.
The other users will effect a sav
ing in proportion to this amount.

Street Lights for Residences
There will be 20 additional

Street lights added to the present
number of 25. The new installa
tions will be in the residential sec
tion of Haskell and will fulfill a
long felt need of the city.

This installation contract is for
only one year and the City can re-
new the contract if desired by the
people. The additional cost will
be but $7.50 per month for the
20 lights, making a total cost per
month of $45.00. The present sys-
tem costingnow $37.50 monthly.

This represents a cost of $1.00
per standard to the city for the
street lights, and the number can
be Increasedat the samerate.

No Conditional Agreements
There were no strings attached

to the offer of the Utilities Com-
pany. They had at first proposed
a four year contract on the street
lights as well as other conditions
to be met by the city.

"EASY" MEANS OF

TRAVEL FOUND

HER

Negro Has Delegation of
Relativesto HearTrial

If you contemplate making a
trip this summer, Thomas Smith
showsthe way to have your fami-
ly join you with no expense on
your part.

Thomas is a colored boy of 10
years of age. He was chargedwith
forgery in the District Court last

imonooy nna enterea a piea oi
guilty before Judge Ratliff. Judge
Ratliff appointed Johnnie Banks
to defend him.

Johnnie asked Thomas if he had
any witnesses for the case and
Thomas shook his head, which is
normally interpreted to mean

,"No." However, after the jury had
retired to the Jury Room after
hearing an Impassioned plea for

i a suspended sentence, it was
, found that the six negro men and
women in the rear oi the court-
room were witnesses for Thomas
who had been subpoenaedfrom as
iar away as Grandvicw and Fort
Worth.

It cost the court exactly $170.83
for Thomas to get his brothers
and cousinsand other relatives up
here to Haskell to hear him be-
ing tried.

It was a jury. Caseset for
next Monday.

o

ScarletFeverCase
Reportedin Haskell
Little Betty Thurman, child of

Mrs. Edith Thurman was confined
to her bed at the Church of Christ
PastorageThursday, with definite
caseot Scarlet Fever.

The child had exhibited symp-
toms for some time, but the defi-
nite proof was revealed to physi-
cians on Thursday morning.

Mrs. Thurman and her two chil-
dren had been visiting relatives
and friends in ChilUcotheover the
holidays and it is believed that
Betty contacted the diseasewhile
there.

t-- N Organising

Mr. B. W. Chesser, County
Agent announces that 4-- H Club
work is.helng organisedin various
.communities in the county; Poet
and Roberts 'are being organised
at present and expect a targe on--J
rollment; ' J

HASKELL MAN

CELEBRATES 80TH

BIRTHDAY SUNDAY

M. A. Clifton HasBeen
Here Over 46 Years

Mr. M. A. Clifton hns snfnf ovoi- -

46 years in Haskell County and on
January izin ne celebrated his
80th birthday with some of the
membersof the family present.

Those who helped him celebrate
the occasion at his home in the
East part of town were George
Clifton and wife, Von Clifton and
family from Knox City; Mrs.
George V. Wimbish, John Clifton
and family, Rod Clifton and wife
and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Gibson, all
of Haskell.

Mr. Clifton is now actively en-
gaged in the retail coal business
and has found that his declining
years have given him a more level
outlook on life, a tendency to an
ticipate tne tuture and build from
nis mistaKcs in tne past. His health
is excellent, hut in his own mrtlc
would have been better if he had
had as much sense about living
when he was vounn as he now
has."

Mr. Clifton was horn in HnrHin
County, Texas on the 12th of Jan-
uary, 1856 and moved to Lime
stone county in 1869. He was a
cowpuncher at the age of 14 and
thought that a fine career for a
young man. It was a good business
in his early days, but the ever
changing life of modern times
makes it all seemrather vague as
to why he could not see the fu-
ture and shapehis destiny as he is
nnw nhlo tn rtn. Mr. CMdnn irat in
this country when there were nei- -

uonunueu on
o

Gilmer Davis of
RuleSeriouslyIII

Gilmer Davis, 13 year old son of
Dr. J. C. Davis, State Representa-
tive from Rule, was rushed to the
hospital in Stamford last Saturday
where an operation for Osteomye-
litis was performed on his ankle.

Last Tuesday an operation was
performed on his knee for the
same complaint and Thursday,
complications had set in on an
arm.

The hospital announcedthat his
chances forrecoverywere hopeless
and thefamily and relatives were
called to the bedside.

Haskell Banks Will
ObserveHoliday Monday

All the banks in Haskell and
Haskell County will remain clos-

ed Monday, January20th, In ob-

servanceof the Birthday of Gener-
al Robert E. Lee.

TAX CDLECTOR WILL

VIS T TOWNS Q

THE COUNTY

F

Tax Assessor-Collect-or Mike B.
Watson has announced that for
the convenienceof the taxpayers
of Haskell County he will visit
various towns in the county for
the purpose of collecting the 1935
taxes which are now due and
payable.

Mr. Watson is doing this so that
those who find it impossible to
come to his office in the Haskell
Court House may be able to pay
their taxes with as little incon-
venienceas possible.

The Itenaryof the Assessor-Collect-or

for next week has been ar-
ranged as follows:

Monday, January 20th, Sager-
ton, from 9:00 A.-- until 12:00
o'clock. From 1 o'clock until 4
o'clock P. M. he will be at Rule.

Tuesday, January 21st, Roches-
ter from 9 A. M. until noon. He
will be at O'Brien from 1 o'clock
until 4 P. M.

Wednesday, January 22nd, he
will be at Welnert from 9 until
noon.

All those who cannot come in-
to Haskell for the purposeof pay
ing tneir taxes may contact Mr.
Watson at the city most conven
ient on the date shown above and
make tnepaymentsat that time.

POPULARSENTIMENTTO
BE SENT TO CONGRESS
CONTINUATION OF COTTON CONTROL

MEASURES TO BE DISCUSSED SATURDAY
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District Judge DennisP. Ratliff,
appointed last May to succeed
Clyde Grissom,announceshis can-
didacy for the unexpired
term.

Rural TeachersPlan
First Meet of Year

The Primary and Intermediate
Teachers Committee met last
Saturday in the office of Matt
Graham, County Superintendent,
to perfect plansfor the first Gen-
eral Primary and Intermediate
Teachers Meeting to be held in
the First Christian Church next
Saturday.

The Committee, composed of
Mrs. Bill Richey of the Sayles
school, Miss Mary W. Mansell of
Post School and .Mrs. Ralph Dun
can of the Ballew school, have ar
ranged for a most interesting and
instructive program for this first
meeting of the Rural School tea-
chers and It is earnestly request-
ed that all the Primary and In-
termediate teachers bo present.

Mr. Matt' Graham and other
men interested in education will
address the assembly and other
features will round out the

Be

The Haskell Junior Chamber of
voted to change their

name and to the Has
kell. Chamber of at the
meeting last Monday night.

The Jaycee group have perfect
ed plans to hold a mass meeting
at 7:30 Monday night, January
20th, in the District Court Room
in the Court House and Mr. D. A.
Bandeenof manager of
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce will address the meeting.
The purpose ot the meeting is to
have every businessfirm in Has-
kell by at least one
person and. if possible,to have all
membersof all firms at the meet
ing, when the Chamber of Com
merce will be and offi
cerswill beelected.

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce has in their work
and since their first

that it has became
necessaryto have a full time paid

to handle the work and
the many inquiries coming in
every day Haskell and
its and resources.

The Lions club have
to handle this work in the past,
but in spite of concerted ef
forts ot the Lions members the
work has grown to such an extent
that businessmen ot Haskell have
had 'to take time from their busi
nessesto attend to the many du
ties that will be by the
secretary.

The progress ot the town and
the many visoureeaof the aur--

novo keen
In the past few fnanthis

'

Interest
To Be Represented

A mass meeting of the farm
of Haskell County has

beencalled for afternoon
at 2:30 by D. R. Brown, President
of the Haskell County Farm

This meeting is to get the voice
of the of the farmers o
the county so that the
may be to the Senate
now In session in Washington.

Since the United StatesSupreme
Court has ruled that the AAA is

the President of
the United States, Franklin D.
Roosevelthas asked that
draft measuresso that
the farm program and the cotton
program could be paid and con-
tinued as at first outlined.

This meeting is to have the
people in a massmeeting to ex-
presswhat the farmers of Haskell
County in their own work.

All farmers, tenants, share crop-
pers, salary workers
and any other that have
at all to do with the raising of the
Haskell County Cotton crop are
urged to be present so that a

voice will be heard
and the of the
of the people can be given to the

now convenedin

There are 2,619 units
in Haskell County, to
the County Agent's record, and all
tnesenave irom two to threemen
and women as a part
of the farm program, in some
manner.

The cotton control is a subject
that has created quite a bit of in-
terest since the supreme court's
decision the past week.

to Mr. Brown, too
much stress on the of
this meeting can never be given as
the future of the entire county de-
pends on this session of
The Cotton Control affects every
person living in the county,
directly or and every-
one should be in Haskell next

at 2:30 to attend the
meeting.

If the crowd justifies the move,
the meeting will bo held in the
open air, on the lawn,

the District Court room
will housethe meeting.

C. OF C. TO HOLD LARGE
D. A. Bandeen Will Principal SpeakerHere Monday

REORGANIZATION MEET
Commerce

organization
Commerce
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represented
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expanded
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systematism
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regarding
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the

shouldered

rounoinavtwmocy re-
markable

(Contiirasd.On IisjM)'
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producer
according
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According
importance

Congress.

indirectly,

Saturday

courthouse
otherwise,

JURY IN DIST. COURT

IS DISMISSED

THURSDAY

Only Two CasesBefore
Court On Opening Day

JudgeDennis P Pntltr ,ii..i
fd the jury Wednesday morning... m.c osjui iwvrici wourx alter the
CaSO Of W. W. Barmn Iran.fj
here from Kent County, has beenpostponed due to the death of a
member ot the immediate family

uuc ui tne aeienseattorneys.
Judge Ratliff stated that thecase would probably be" called

next ween, although the actualdatehasnot been set.
on Monday, January 13th, the

Case fit Tknmg. CUh u.-.- .a." -- " uimm, Miuuwith forgery, was tried as the fkst
-- i w ms ugni aoriret. Tne eoi-or- ed

boy age 19, entered a nlea a
guilty and his council, Johnny
Banks, who was appointed by thecourt to defend him, asked for n
winiww lenience Jn view of thefact that he had never been,intoany other trouble and was know

as a hard working boy. The.Has?
ucuHra if ejueewofl irom f :Mthe ;- - wi 4:39 m fee ei-tonk-aon

wad nally reports! to
mv jwuoti am mey were "no

it0fufuN on rage rtvt)
, .ii.ijUi, twm,-- jttfSwttMt -
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3ag&
The Methodist
Missionary Society

watch which had wine, Baker
Clay sent Party

glass Beth,
n. Mnndiv the and button" pattern, Lewis Bennett, Frank MrSm

13th the M.SSScdTffi which had to her great Perry Everitt Misses Annie and vith
annual "Pledge Day" meeting, grandmother and also two Agnes Peters, Ruby Lee Williams, noon
with Mrs. Kenneth Thornton
Director

Before

handsome
Scruggs,

belonged

out was not presentbeginning the ,,. ,!,. hu.WUIMVrtine pre-ine- ,n. handsome
ddcdovt-- . ashortbuilnrasseMion. coverlet, which once be-M- rs.

Martin first the ld N1 butprogram and presented group of. ft lon of
1T7. "L$E Sffi'S-ndc- w Mrs, R,C. Montgom--

Vhnlery showed and mostIpr 'Jesus Us and of wcd-0WO- O(

uurnn' which originallyplate, came
whuh was concluded h."Hc.m' hnm,

hv Mrs Sowell.
Plod were distributed.

"Dunne the signing of these, with !,,.
Mrs. use ,,n,;4,
My LA and Let Be, Consecrat
ed Lord Thee" was

Mrs Graham, who brought the
Dooti. -- al. the subject of which
was Meditations" for the
Scr.fture reading the 13th Chap-
ter of Genesis to 18th
Many beautiful thoughts
broueM nut bv the speaker.

"InL'ngaple Legacies" was the
subject interesting article
Mrs. M. Smith. An exhibition

and antiques was shown
in connection with interesting

showing heir looms
Mrs. Huckabee,who showed tiny

Minute Men Memorial,
Concord,Massachusetts

DEPENDABILITY

To be read' to
at moment'snotice

to be ready to serve

loyally well at all

times; such is part

of trie task of de-

pendablefuneral di-

rectors. Such, for 30

years, been

duty faithfully per-

formed the firm

of Jones, & Co.

JonesXoxCo.
Ambulance Service

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day Phone 35 Night 187

I gold belonged to 1 Campbell, V. R. Ander-- -- -j, , e. Entertains
her mother. Mrs. Smith son. n " MoKennon, T. F. Mc- -
a blue bowl of E. A. McBcth. T. R. Haggard,'

"daisy
W B

blue
class candlesticks, not so old.
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'ning wheel toprogram .., i:nn,inrc

T- - IVU 119 UWVWtJI .
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Frcd
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from Holland.
After this interesting number,

with Mrs. Montgomery at the
piano, all joined in singing "Faith
of Our Father" after which Mrs.
Montgomery offered the Prayerof
dismissal.

The Society meets again on
next Monday afternoon at the us-

ual time, 3:00 P. M.
o

Cummlns-Eur- y

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Eury of Ft.
Worth announce the marriage of
their daughter, Dorothy, to D. L.
Cummins, Jr., son of Dr. D. L.
Cummins of this city on January
3. 1936 in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Cummins graduated from.
Washington University of Wash-
ington, D. C. last June. Mr. Cum-
mins attended Terrell Military
School and graduated from Le-

banon Law School.
They will make their home in

Fort Worth where .Mr. Cummins
is in business.

Mrs. F. L. Daughcrty
HostessFor Golf
Widow Club Members

Mrs. F. L. Daugherty was hos
tess for membersof the Golf Wi- -

ner uorai uscu

rooms three
for At

games

LUUfU, dim. v. rutc,
.1.2 TJf CmUU C?nM

Shower Honoring
Recent Bride

ftl

miscellaneousshower honor-
ing Mrs. Ardell Beason
was given the homeof Mrs.
R. Loe Friday afternoon, Janu
ary' 2:00 o'clock. A very

spent
hemming cup towels. This enter
tainment was form of a con
test. The bride being awarded the
prize. The prize cup-tow-els

and many other
and useful gifts. These gifts were

Hester, W. J
Fred J I.
Cunningham,

Ben

LP yfc, J?T

"BETTER!"
word be hold

signal so much worry?
a tribute your doctor, triumphs

and pneumoniaand other Ills
were always fatal. Between and your

stands your
in doctor. And he pre-

scribes him. it from store
can trust.

Re-d-s'

Drug Store

r. E.

Roxle Lane, Marguerite wer0 n the gamesof bridge.
Thelma Beason, Vera and Kate , At end of a of games,

and the Mrs. . rjrs Baker served a delicious re-- R.

Loe. frcshment Mrs. Bert
Those gifts: Mrs. Welsh. Mrs. Robertson,

man Bevil, Mrs. Mary Peters.Mrs. Mrs Virgil Reynolds, Mrs. Barton
F. G. E. Davis, vel"h, Mrs. B. C. Chapman, Mrs.

Mrs. B. Walker, Miss Hazel o" Forev. Mrs. Hill Oates,Mrs.
Mrs. Clyde Bate, Mr?. T, Cahlll, Mrs. Bob ,

Ollie Kane, Mrs. Turnbow and Mjgs Nndlnc and Mrs.
Dorthy. Mrs. Lola torn ftir. A Acrce of Knox City,

K. Kevil.

MagazineClub

entertained

The Magazine Club in a, Tne Auxiliary of the
business 1935 . t Presbvtorian Church met
with Mrs. W. thc home 0f Mrs.

and Mrs. Server Leon mr-- n ,ViiEnn. Mrs.
ector.

Officers for the year '36-'3- 7

wore:
President Mrs. T. R.
First Vice-Presid- Mrs. Matt

Vice-Preside- nt Mrs.
John Couch.

Recording Secretary' Mrs.
Wallace Cox.

Corresponding Secretary' Mrs.
Ben Charlie Chapman.

Treasurer Mrs. Theron Caliill.
o

Missionary Society
The Christian Church

Mrs. Lynn Pace was
January" 6th, the Woman's Mis-

sionary' the Christian

the weather director. The
and much program consist of fol
ness. attendance was very
cood. Those present felt well re
paid for the

the saw the blazing lire anu
hospitable atmosphere .Department Mr. Richey

Pace lecting.
The gavej "Developing a School Citi-th- e

devotional, Life in zenshlp" Mrs. Breedlove.
God" Proverbs 8:35. Mrs. Discussion, Whom
more prayer. A short busi-
nesssessiondows Club Tuesday,afternoon at

nome. uerries . -
effectively in the entertaining "uc.?Ta' flri.V' S talk

where tables ar- - Jr?n 8iu"f
ranged gamesof "42". the cXiCa1! hlsfori-conclusi-

on

of a series of fSJ!?wSS11 h of

X..yrKV'txliS'un, r o ": A dramatization. "Christian
i

JafcTTSrri

If A T5I-

A
(Williams)

in S.
on

10th, at

I

q

to

WomanhoodFacesNew Frontiers"

UUYIUK me liuui Mrs.
Pace served sandwiches,
and

0
Miss Post Honored
With Birthday Party

Frirlrtv ovpninc. Januarv 10th,
enjoyable afternoon in I

Miss Marvjna Postwas honorecat

in

consistedof
beautiful

a party the home of
grandmother, Mrs. v. nucKa-be-e

with her aunt Miss Eunice,as-

sisting for a dinner, cele-
brating birthday.

arrived at six o ciock ana
presented to bride in a j iovely was served, after
iui u wubuu uuu " which games comesxs
A refreshment plate wer0 enjoved.Thosepresent Were
cake and hot was scrv-- nonore0, Martelle Clif-e- d

following guests: Mes- - j ton Geraldine Conner,Melba Cul-dam- es

Carlton Capps, Marvin) j Frankie Bledsoe,
Teaff. R. H. B. Teaff, R DiggS Frances Hazel

Williams. Eli Williamson. R. T. Foot Helen Mable Baldwin, Ani-Youn- g.

John Roy Fisher. Jo Simmons, Keunstler,
T. L. Hawkins. C. Robt. wama whatleVi Geneva Thomp-Hutchinso- n.

Clyde Voss. D. H.j Ratliff. Ruby Sue
Sloan mladHuerStTerVer Persons,and

chell. Ermal Bevil, D.
f Unlcm. limn Q V I

fcJv.y v , . .i ffl,rt lfntvtnKoTert rnfTifllitic stpnhpnc Kriri ii"-in.- wuu.j ...
J. W Medley. Lane,

Aycock, McBeth, H.
S. P. Lowery, A. D.

Bennett, J. J. Beason, Red--

LLLHBlir Ek rMnr 'JflaPaLV

Could any more welcome? Could any word
so much promise, end of

This is to to over colds
victories over typhoid, that

once almost you doctor
druggist.

Believe 'our when suggestsor
someth.rg do justice Get a drug

you know you

1N7

Bumpas,
number

McGulre hostess, S.
to

sending Nor-- French

J. Cooper, Mrs.
O. w

Walker, Herein, Jr
Lee Wheeler W

T.

The

met Woman.smeeting January
H. Atkeison as hos--

less as nrosident.

elected

Graham.
Second

Woman's
Of

hostess,

Society of
Church.

Despite inclement as

braving elements

felt

Does

followed which,

were ," ucseo?

cookies

Marvina

in her
in.

birthday
her fifteenth

delicious of
chocolate

L. Capps, lEllnor
L.

White, ta
A. Aaylor.

Marorie
hostesses,

to

DemonstrationCouncil Meets

Baker

plate

Odell.

coffee.

given

Guestsbeauti-- dinner
several

Misses

Dorris Mary
Fouts,

wilma

A.TrrvVi?inf

The Haskell County Home Dem-
onstration Council met in
Court house Saturday, January
4th for regular session. The busi-
ness meeting was conducted by

chairman, Miss Nora Walters.
There were 20 club women pre-
sent.

Mrs. Fred Monke, Chairman of
the Year Book committee gave a
report on year books for 1936.

A parliamentary drill was dir-
ected by Mrs. Monke, Coun-
cil parliamentarian.

Miss Peggy Taylor County
Home Demonstrationagent distri-
buted year books and gavean
outline of the work to be carried
on Haskell County Club
women for the year 1936.

One of the outstanding phases

ie''!

of the work is a mattressschool to
be held for bed room demonstra-
tors. The school will be the last of
January.

Nora Walters concluded
meeting by discussing the

council plans the year and
Insisting that each club have its
council representativeswhich
The club chairman and one other
elected representative attend
council sessions heldonce each
month In County Demonstra-
tor's office.

The clubs represented were:
Midway, Hutto, New Mid, Blue
Bonnet, O'Brien, Josselet Center
Point, New Cook, Howard.

--o-
Rose Home
DemonstrationClub

The Rose Home Demonstration
Club is to meet in the home of
Mrs. D. L. Speer,Tuesday,Janu-
ary 20th at two o'clock. mem-
bers are urged to be present and
prospectivemembers are Invited
to begin the year's work with us.
Especially do we iavite the laaUt
ot the Irby Community, who have
tsaatasrsdan flag with us.

party last Saturday nftcr-- nt

her home. Three tables
tor

the

ana

Woman's Auxiliary of
First Presbyterian Church

10,

Tho
Sam T. Chapmancalled the group
to order. Mrs. H. S. Wilson lead
in nraver.

Mrs. R. E. Sherrill took charge
i of thc Bible lesson which on
, "The Personality of the Holy
Spirit," and "The Holy Spirits
Work in the Life of Christ." The
study was interesting to all and
of great value.

After thc conclusion a social
hour was enjoyed, during which
time the hostessserved delightful
refreshments.

High School T. T. A.

The high school Parent-Teach-er

Association will meet Thursday.
at M. in' resident our

high school auditorium with
Mrs. J. M. Glass

prevalenceof sick--) the

when

lowing numbers.
Devotional Mrs. Davis.
Reading Kaiglcr Studio.
Student number from Science

thc with dir-t- he

Mrs. Hunt, finer

"Upon
led in

after
were

the

to the

the

the
his

the
the

SUI.-I.J-

was

the
ana

the

",,.

his

the

the

Fred

new

by the

Miss
the

for new

are:

the

All

was

the

W. D.

of

the Support of the Public Schools
Depend?" Led by Director.

The Junior classwill be the hos-

tessesfor a social hour following
the program.

o
Mrs. Clco Scott
HonoredWith Shower

The hospitable home"of Mrs.
Grady Hall was the setting on
Fridav afternoon of last week, for
one of the most delightful parties
of the New Year. The ladies of the

Mrs. H. who

Mrs. Cleo Scott, a recent bride,
who was Miss Cleo Burson,
Haskell beforeher marriage.

Upon entering each guest regis-
tered in the bride's book, presided
over by Mrs. Ruth Cullen. They
then into the dining room

they were servedpunch and
cake by Miss Glynn Hall from a
dining table madelovely with a
centerpiece of cut flowers, ferns,
and a minature bride groom.

The living room was madecozy
and bright by the clever arrange
ments of chrysanthemums and
ferns. Fiftv guests were received
from two five o'clock.

Mrs. Scott was the recipient of
many and useful gifts
added to many sincere wishes for
the happiestof voyages on the sea
of matrimony.

JosseletHome
DemonstrationClub

Plans for our club
house for the JosseletClub are to
begin with the year, stated
Mrs. Norton, when the Josselet
Club met in the homeof Mrs. E.
C, January14th.

"Each club member must have
a mattress cover, suitable for the
mattress," said Miss Peggy

Chairman, Mrs. W.
electedthe following committee.

Song leader Mrs. C. A. Lewel-
len.

Food Preparation Demonstra-
tion Mrs. Paul Josselet.

Exhibit Committee Mrs. E. C.

BUS tCMIDULK
Southwest Coaches.Inc.
Station, Tonkawa Hotel

North 8:30 A. M.: 2:10 P.
M.: 6:45 P. M.

South 11:10 A. M.: 4:45
M.; 0:35 P. M.

Kuken-Quaaaa- a Bus
(Via Rule, Crowell)'

Leaves Haskell 2:10 P.M.
Arrives Haskell 11:30 A. M.

TKAIK ICaTBDULK
Wichita Valley

North No. 112, 8:26 A. M.
South No. Ill, 8;32 P. M.

POST OmCK SCHEDULE

Mail Ncrth Made up 8:00
M . 4 30 P. M.
Wail South Made up, 8:00 P.

M

Star Route Rule and Roches-
ter 10-0- 0 A. M.

open 8:00 A. M. to
6:00 P. M.

AIBFLANE SCHEDULES
Braniff Airlines

From Wichita Falls Munici-
pal Airport.

EAST 7:M A. M.
WEST 4:4 p. u.

Watson,Mrs. J. B. Edwards. j cd thc membersto join theParcnt--
Parlimcntarian Mrs. Frcd Teacher study course. mothers

Monkc. present respondedto the plea.
Membership committee Mrs. The meeting adjourned to meet

Leon Gilliam, Adele Thomas. in February in joint meeting with
Social Committee Mmes. E. B. the high school association for a

Callaway, J. L. Toliver, Mrs. Am- - "Founders Day"

Program Committee Mmes. intermediate Endeavor
jess iamiora nnu inss.EntertainedIn
Mae Cathron. GMmorc Home

Finance Committee Mmes. Al- -
len Adams, Lyn Toliver, George!
Bird. The Intermediate Endeavor en--

Recreation Leader Mrs. tcrtalned their friends at thc home
GeorgeMullins. Ir and Mrs. H. M. Glllmorc.

Our next meeting will bo with! Those present were Wynona
Mrs. Gene Lancaster, January Post,Mary Beth Minefee,Eula Fay
26th. Glass.Mary Jo Free, Louise Pier- -

Refreshments were served to' son, Eva Jo Ratliff, Labiny Bal--
the following members:Mcsdames' lard, EugeneRogers,T. J. Watson,
C. A. Thomas, J. E. Curry, J. L. Paul Roberts, Virgil Mcadors Jr.,
Toliver. JesseJosselet,Lynn Toll- -' Mark and Jolin Gillmore, George
ver, Allen Adams, W C. Norton, . ccKer, nna .ynn ur,
John Thomas,E. C. Watson, C. A
Lewellen, Gene Lancaster, L. C.
Fraley and Misses Hazel Ammons,
Maurinc Norton, Mae Cathron,
and Miss Peggy Taylor.

c
Midway Home
Demonstration Club

o

nl T M
Midway Home Demonstration tnnrht thi

Club will have a Tuesday, great 45th Chapter of
January at club house,, it was a wonderful hour as
from 2 until 4 (brought to us great truths

Miss Taylor will a chapter. if
demonstration and a program jt, a
committee is Working On a splen-- PnrHnn In n shnrt

program pretainlng to Texas '
business following les--

nisiory wnicn promises to dc Twenty-on- e women were
very' entertaining and one
can't afford to miss. If you are a

January23, 1936, 3:30 new In community,

will

home.
President

"Finding
Uill- -

new

P.

program.

consider a invitation Missionar
to meet with us. All membersare
requested to be present.

0
North Ward P. T. A. News

The North Ward Parent-Teach-er

Association in regular ses-
sion at the Methodist Church,
January 9th. The ideal weather
and an unusually good program
were responsible largest
attendanceof the school year.

Citizenship theme
program directed by Superinten
dent B. Breedlove. A

Rev. the

the the

Cake, chocolate,sandwichesand
pop balls were served.

Baptist W. M. S.

On Monday afternoon at 2:30
thc W. M. S. met in Bible

StuJy. In the absenceof our pas-
tor, who was the Pas--
nr'c Rntrrtnt Alillnnn TVfre

Simmon lossnn. thnt
meeting Isaiah.

21st, the she
o'clock P. M. the of

Peggy give that Ladles you missed
you missed treat.

Mrs. nrosMpH
did session the

son. pre
you

P.

met

the

was the of the

C.

pastor

session

corn

o'clock

sent. All thc ladies of the church
are urged by the to join
in the prayer hour each morning

this ,at 9:15, to pray for our

for

ies on the field and for our work
all over the south land and at
home, that this may be one of the
very best years of our work for
the Master.

Rochester
Brit Moon and family visited re-

latives in Olney and

Mrs. E. Q. Warren gave a tea at
her home in Knox City, January
4th in honor of her music pupils

tribute to the early builders home town. The entertainment
of Texas was very touchingly pre-- ! of Rochester, O'Brien and her
scntedby the sixty-tw- o children of i was enjoyedby eachone. Thoseat-t- he

fourth grade and sponsoredby tendinc from Rochester were
Mrs. Rike and Mrs. Maloy. "Good Misses Evelyn Shaver, Annie SuC
uitizonsmp" another number on Reeves, Chelae Sue Bragg, ana
tne program was ably discussedby , Ina Ruth Greer.

Huckabee of
Methodist Church.

During business

attending

certainly

President

Saturday

Mr. J. R. Bristo died last
at the homeof his son, Mar

vin Bristo. He leaves a wife and
Church of Christ were hostessesat president, D. Persons,urg-- several children have the
a miscellaneousshower, honoring '

j

passed
where

and

to

beautiful

building

Watson,

Tay-
lor.

C. Norton,

A.

Windows

Six

Josseict,

of

special

pageant,

Sunday.

giving

The Keaaedy Mater Caaiaaay to mw eetearaUageae t
the greatest eTeats ia keal aateaaattvecircles its

as dealer far the 1M Peattoc--Ue bm4 beta-tt-f
al thteg ea wheels sad the atest ccc aUcal car ef its

class.

Haskell BMterists asy mw test far theaMclvesthe great
feataresthat have we PeatUc each a feUcwlag aaMag
America's wiseeet Bayers the triale-seale- d hjrdraaUe
brakes, the "Turret-Tea-" Bdy by Fisher, the sealed

sympathy of their many friends, .palhy of their many Mm,- - - - . MU.

Mr. Walter Flournoy moved last crai was conductedat the

week to his new home between'"1" 'i "est.
Weincrt and Haskell. He has lived .

nnnr .TnH as vonrs nnd la -- well.1" McfkIe Cemeteryafter

known around Rochester.This sec-
tion regrets to lose this good fami-
ly.

Mrs. D. W. Fields received the
sad news of thc death of her son
Ray's father-in-la-w and mother-in-la- w

at Austin, Texas.Last week
only a few days between their
deaths,grandpa and grandma Mc- -
ffill f.c IVinv Ufnrn fnmlltnrltf frill..

friends

Austin else-
where.

Abernathy Mon-
day morning at o'clock at

vices Tuesday.
Elbert Thornton ol

nas locatca at uociiester
profession. The

glad to welcome
nna mm a i

M. Mancill
Rule, visited in RochcstJ
Thursday. They

nH worn nnnrlncf Oflfh vnnr. ' of Community
Mr. and Mrs. Fields many friends here who are gk

extend their svnmathv to theiln unymt;,
loved ones at and

Mr. S. R. died
2:00 his

here
Dr.

tlce his
this youn

assure nearly
uon.

Mr. J. and

were orj

hlr ZCnS this

hero
Mrs. J. M. Hicks was

thc Knox City hospital la
day for treatment.

Mrs. Preston Murphy iij

home in Rochester. He leaves a City patientthis week.V
wife and other relatives to mourn ing blessedwith fine wca:

his going. He had passed his 3 arc hoping it will put a:

score years and 10. Mrs. Aber-it- he ''knoss in the couiv
nathy and relatives have the sym-- ly colds and nu.

CITY OF HASKELL
A. F. Mayor

Texas

NOTICE!

Some days ago a letter was mailed you together

statement of .your unpaid taxesr In view of the pros

tressed financial condition of the City, the City Countill

ing to give you the of paying your taxes

now and January15th without any penalty and Interd

In the event you fall to pay your taxes between
January 15th by 6 P. M., thc penalty and interestwEl

be added: and without further notice the City Atl

authorized to file suit on all delinquent tax payers.

MAYOR, AND CITY

GREAT NEWS FOR

HASKELL motorists:

Kennedy Motor Company
J. F. Kennedy,Mgr.

becomesdealerfor

THURMAN,

Haskell,

Delinquent Taxpayers!

opportunity

Respectfully,

PONTIAC SixesandEigl
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ewsof
kSKELL COUNTY

,rmers
(nr W. M. FREE)

not take an expertto see
morale of the farmers of

I county la above par. The
s are brighter, ana inoy
allzc It. The weather for
week or more has been
which eavethe boys time
where they were making
and to get everything
nnd rcadv to hit the ball

11036 crop. The old earth
ed away a toountmu un--
d seasontd maintain tne
sp and aid in getting a

row crops piamea bi-rou-nd

hog gets through
antics.
to anomcr very wormy

farmers of this section
r. and that is to provide

ill for their meat and lard
ney do not have as many
b havebeenin yearspast,

logs they have will go a
supplying ineir(toward nerve and grit

trer a bunch of pigs when
lien and scarceas it was

lew years of drouth and
. but they did it, and
are rewarded.
lintr fall will find every
to normal and we be--
acrate in all things.

Irjlnfi the weather man
Jie rain and tne insccis
' own their own business,
line is always a success,
have a crop laiiure or

ce irom omce xarming.
not trying to dictate or

larmer or anyone else
his business,but we do

I the true and-tric- d prac
dng your living at home
the surplus for cash is

tc. Let tne cow and me
ic hen help you. They
do It if given the op--

And they need the
demonstrate and you

srofits.
one thing to keep in

farming. Don't let the
before you buy your

might have to walk
Hdc.

ace the year of 1909 J.
las lived in the Pleasant
Immunity. He bought a
Ind and erected the pre--

where the family now
lis was a little more than
ago and all these years
changedMr. Derr from

Impression, that Haskell
la good place to live. He

n success in all his un--
Hc lias reared his

Id provided for their
Intifully. He has gone
10 drouths and the de--
and cameout victorious- -
beenloyal to every civic
cut for his community
as always been a man

be counted upon when
neededa friend. He has

ripe aceand is well sea--
lexpcricncc and he can

over his past life, and
say he did his best.He

liskell Saturday greeting
muiius.

ter has known W. T.
br than hehas many of

of Haskell County,
a good farm near

In Clay County and was
ken we sold our first

in 1910. We caught a
a public auction sale

He of paperson our arm
.the day out there we
crs for 51.00 for each

That was the sub--
Ice at that time of the
represented and Sam
3i the Free Press was
)f the paper.Tom says
fs work was so satis--

we went back to
kd stayed at the hotel
II you want to know
lis ask Mr. Britc. He's

is now farming on
of Haskell and while
omer aay ne nought

er rrom us, the Has--
ess, saying that he
us In the work and
part to keep us o--

iTom, we like it.

t"H,H ' - ?&

E. W. Krei er
Just before tho holidays E. W.

Kroger said that he would wait
until Leap Year to renew for his
Free Pressand he kept his word.
While in town Saturday he hand-
ed us the renewal price and he is
now paid up for another year. He
lives out in tho Curry Chapel
community and for his daily ex-
ercise ho has been following a
walking buster with two good
teams hooked to it. He said on
coming in at noon and night that
lie had a splendid appetite and red
beanswere as good as a lot of this
high powered cat'n. Mr. Krcger
makes his bread by the sweat of
his face and in doing that he
knows that he is not robbing his
neighbor. There is no remorse
consciencewhen life is thus spent
Ho is interested in church work
and supports It with his energy
and means. He is a good farmer,
a loyal American citizen and a
friend to man.

Otto Nussbaum
Again Otto Nussoau.n of Von-trc-- ss

is paid up for u year to the
official organ of Haskell County
known as the Free Press.He has
been reading the paper for many
years and says that ho can not get
along without it. Otto is a coed
old boy who farms fo. a ltvlihood
and he makesa successand never
complains. He always has a smile
and a word of cheer for hi? friends
and by the way he hasno enemies.
We have been in his homoand we
arcgoing again for wc have always
found a welcome and we appro--,
ciate it. Otto says that no lias
made a good crop and has it all
gathered and he is now about
ready to start out for the 1936
bumper. Let's all join in and halp
Otto make it a unanimous cffoit

R. L. Medford
One Df the good men we know

who never frets and hurries is
called Lee Medford in the Howard
Community, where he has lived so
long that he doesnot care to move
any place else. He came from
ComancheCounty many years ago
and bought his farm where he
now lives and on this farm he
reared hisfamily and mostof them
have married and gone out into
the world to make their way. He
does most of. his farming with a
tractor, but keeps some teams on
the farm just the same. He has
always planned his farm program
over a period of years and his real
aim is to make his farm support
the family and its extra demands.
This has baen accomplishedwith-
out worry. Mr. Medford says that
conditions with him is better this
year than in several past years.
The principal thing he appreciated
is the excellent feed crop his farm
hasproduced.He has always made
the effort to grow plenty of feed
and this yearevery desire hasbeen
reached in feed production. Just
give the farmerplenty of feed and
you have solved his problem in
most cases.

J. L. Sects
While meandering around the

other day we dropped into a gro-
cery store and meat market and
here we found our old friends J.
L. Sectshaving a big pile of pure
old hog meat ground into sausage
to stuff in sacks and store away
to make the living for the family
more substantial and enjoyable.
Jessesays that he has killed three
hogs this fall. He lives in the cast
part of town but he cultivates a
crop and keeps right on farming.
He expectedto keep on living and
he knew he would need meat and
lard for the family. It was dry and
feed was scarce and high but he
managedto keep a few hogs and
now he is well paid for his trouble
in some good home killed meat
and as is often repeated,he knows
what he is eating.

Justa Little Spin
We made a quick trip to the

Brushy Community early in tho
week and we noticed that the far-
mers ore planning to get right
down to real ground preparation
and sowing spring oats and barley.
There is but very little cotton in
the fields any where along the
way. It seemsto us that the crops
were gathered last fall post haste
for the weatherto be so unfavor-bl-e

to cotton picking. When people
arc determined, it is hard to keep
them from success.Next week we
will begin in dead earnest arid try
to make this column interesting
and useful. Wc will thank you
heartily for every cooperation and
help. Let's make this a year of
progressand happiness.

IQHBORS
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J TnOft If DAY OB NIGHT

Rockdale
Thorn wnn n lnrffo attendanceat

both Churches Sunday in

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howie Cobb and
Mrs. Vnn Hnhh nnd children. Jean
and Maryvon, returned to their
home Sunday, after spending the
week-en- d with relatives at East
land and Ranger.

Mr. nnrl Mrs. T. N. Olllpsnlfi en
tertained a group of friends and
relatives with an 84 party today
night.

Mro. niln rtnnlrlln nnd children
and Mrs. McGrcgory attended the
funeral of J. a. McuiimocK wnicn
was held at Howard Monday af-

ternoon nt 3:00 o'clock.
Mr. John Ivey who is employed

at Lucdcrs spent the week-en- d

with home folks.
Mr. nnrl Mrs. R. A. Glllcsrjic en

tertained in their home Tuesday
night, with a party, uamesor t&

and 84 were enjoyed by Mr. and
Mrs V. F. Rnnklov. Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Cobb, and son u. H., Mr. ano rars.
T. N. Gillespie and sons, J. D. and
riovin. Oporirn Bouldin. Raymond
Luckie, JohnM. Ivy, Art and T. C.
Newcomb,Weldon uouioin.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie
spent the day Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Mcuowan oi uerry-hi- ll

Community.
Mr. and Mrs. Banks and baby,

and Miss Mary Wells Mancill, and
Miss Floy West, teachers at Post,
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gilles-
pie Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fox enter-
tained with a party and weiner
roast Saturday night at their home.
All report a nice time.

The friends and relatives of Mr.
Tull Newcombarc glad he is home
from the sanitarium. He is im-

proving.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Luckie

went to Albany Sunday to attend
a birthday dinner given in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Luckie,
in honor of Mr. Luckie's mother,
Mrs. Robert Luckie of Berryhill
Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley uouiain
of Nudgent, and children spent the
week-en- d here with relatives.

Mrs. Olin Bouldin and children
and Mrs. McGrcgory visited rela-
tives nearRoseRanch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Stevensanu
sons, Elgin and Don, of Throck-
morton visited here Sunday with
friends. Mr. Stevens was teacher
at Rockdalefor a number of years.

Mr nnrl Mrs. Oddie Tabor and
children of Lucders, visited here
Sunday with relatives.
.Mr. and Mrs. Guss Gillespie

were in Stamford Sunday after
noon.

CenterPoint
This community was visited by

a real sand storm Sunday after-
noon.

We are glad to Tcport little Jim-
my Corzineimproving.

Mr. F. A. Patterson and family
of Rose, have moved in to our
community. We welcome them
back in our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Bailiff are
announcing the arrival of a baby
boy, January 9th.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lewis spent
Sunday with their daughter Mrs.
Red Wilson and family, of near
Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Corzine of
Sweet Home, visited in the A. B
Corzine home Thursday night.

Our school is progressingnicely
at this place.

Miss Lois Laird of Haskell, spent
Sunday night with Helen Bland.

The Club social in the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bland Thurs-
day night was attended by a nice
crowd. After a siege of "42" wc
all enjoyed a social hour and radio
program. Everyone reported a nice
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edwards.
Oneta McLennan, James McCain,
and Hazel Patterson, were in
Stamford Sunday night.

Sunday School was well attend
ed Sunday. There are more in our
community we would welcome in
our Sunday School.

Leslie Jeterof Rose, was in our
midst Sunday.

Mrs. M. M. Miller is reported
sick with a cold.

o

Lone Star
Most every one is about to sur-

vive over their colds and other ill-

nesseswhich were causedby this
changeableweather, but they did
not like the sand storm that was
raging here Sunday.

Mr. JohnEarp, Mr. Edgel Owens,
and Mr. Hawkins attendeda meet-in-w

at New Mid last Monday night
for the purpose of consolidating
the school.

Mr, Terrell Taylor of Mars
Community spent the week-en- d

with Mr. Odis Taylor.
The pastor of Smith Chapel

Church, Rev. Hammer and wife, of
Howard Community, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harrison and son of Sunset
Community visited Mr. and Mrs,
C A Tuvlop

Elmo Flenniken Jr. left Monday
to attendcollege at Lubbock. He
was accompanied by his father
who returnedhome later.

Mr. Taylor and family, Mr;
Owens and family, and Mr, Rab
bit McGulre met at Mr. Hawkin'a
laat Tuesday night to organize a
string band which will entertain
the people at social tatberlngs.

Mr. Henry Alexander and
are moving to this community

from New Mid. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Driscers and

family spent gunday with one of
their old friends, Mr, and Mrs.
Jarvis,of SuneetCommunity,

,o
B. E. (Dock) Patterson has tak-

en over the Sinclair Station acroat
the street from the Jail here 'in
Haakeu,
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One Lot

--ONE LOT Ladies Shoes
broken sizes. Values $4.00.
January"Clearance

$2.98
"

BLEACHED SHEETS,
81x90

Thread
Towel,
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PerkinsTimberl-ak-e

NO .2. arc all
Star and you can

get a in this
to
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Silk Dressesto closeout . . . Fastselling. You will have
to come to get of these.

Continuing Shoe Clearance
Bimmnmuwa

Special

Cgmmny

81x90 "7
Large Double

44x24.

Ladies
Choice

V,

?

GROUP These
Brand Shoes

really good value
group. Values $3.49

&m.

one

GROUP NO. 3. These are
just in time to finish out school.
Children's Shoesin high top
and oxfords most all sizes
All Star Brand. JanuaryClear
ance
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ONLY LADIES SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS FOR OUR
THRIFT WEEK

Hxjomi
49c

"WASH WELL" SHEETS f0

Special.. 19C

"Sleepy Hollow" Pillow
Cases,42x36

36-in- ch HEAVY DOMESTIC, yard.

40-in-ch HEAVY DOMESTIC, yard.

$1.98

10c
12c

- -.-
-

--.. ''"",.

Washable. . .

39 Inches
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ONE LOT Children's
of StarBrand. Theseare values
you can'tafford to passby. For
JanuaryClearance

3la4

(ffi!
81x90 BleachedSheet 89C
81x99 BleachedSheet 98C
81x108 Bleached

9-- 4 BleachedSheeting 31C
9-- 4 Brown Sheeting 29C

Bleached Sheeting 36C
Brown Sheetings

JUSTASMALL
of Nainsookand Sateen all in Slightly 4

but originally priced to 49c. Special Jaiw

PRINTS
A gloriousarrayof springpatternsin aquality
thatusually commands79c, 89c andmore in

this specialadvanceselling event at

Wide

Be the first to don a new spring . . . and saveon it by selecting it
during this advancesale! 39-in- ch all silk washablesilk in a wide range

of spring and patterns. Dots . . . florals . . . small figures

... odd designs . ... on grounds of black, navy, red, bright blue,

brown, emerald greenand grey. This value is not likely to be duplicat-

ed as silk prices are advancing!

DOZENS

69c

FAQE TJilll

$1.16
Our

Bootees

$298

"Pepperell"

Sheet....JHBQQ

10--4

10--4 31c
AMOUNT
white. soiled

print

colors large

of our customershavepurchasedmerchandiseon
our Lay-Aw- ay Plan. Many of them will tell you

had it not been for our easy paymentplan they would have not been
able to own them. Have you'ever tried this plan? Of course any ar-

ticle in our store can be purchasedon this plan. May we suggestright
now thatyou comein and make thatselection for your new Spring outfit
andat the sametime have the bestselection. Ask-u-a aboutthe details
of our "Lay Away Plan."

--S
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Girls Win Trophy
In Tournament

The girls' basketball team start-
ed off with a bang this season.
They entered a tournament at
O'Brien last wccK-en- a, puiu
their first game of the seasonand
won Uso gamesout of three. They

first drew Sunset, destined to be
the strongest team of the tourna-

ment and were defeated 37-2-4, but

ni ,n.wt rlisnnuraGe them mucn
because at 3:00 o clock Saturday
afternoon they defeated Rule 20-2-1,

and at 7:00 o'clock they played
Knox City and beat them 12-1- 5.

They won the consolation trophy
of which we were indeed proud.

Ruby Stodghill was high point
goal tossor,with Martha Head and
Helen Bland ranking second and
third, respectively. Maggie Leo

Piland was mentioned at the tour-

namentas an outstanding guard.
Wc are proud of our team and

hope they keep up their good work
and hope they have a good rank-
ing in the county meet this spring.

--o

Haskell Boy
Letters at HSU

Ralph Bernard, Haskell boy, has
been recommendedfor a freshman
footbaU numeral at Hardin-Sim-mo- ns

University for the 1935 sea-

son. FreshmanCoachmadethe re-

commendation which was approv-
ed bv Head Coach Frank Kim-brou- gh

and the athletic council.
Athletic awards at Hardin-Sim-mo- ns

are dependentupon the pass-

ing of all tlrss work by playersand
are not mnde until reports for the
fall semesterare made.

Bernard earned his letter play-
ing at a guard position.

A bundle of happinesswas left
in the JesseSmith home January
17, 1922. The baby was a brown-eye- d

boy, whose name is Charles.

F'l C rldme
Fouts

BILLY WEST
Billv is a blond; he Is a lover of

fun and tennis, and likes to sit on
the back seat in the study hall. He
has won many friends in his first
year in H H S. When a joke is
played on an one, you can be sure
that Billv is at the bottom of it all
(most of the time).

F F. A. '30.

GERALDINE FOUTS
Geraldine, better known as

"Gerry," has a very likable nature
and thereforemakesfriends readi-
ly. She is one of the principal
sourcesof news of the Senior class
and we think we couldn't do with-
out her. Shehasa mlschlerousdis-

position, but everyone knows that
no harm Is meant by her numer-
ous pranks.

Gypsv Ramblers '33, '34, 35, '30;
Band, '33, 34. '35; Pep Squad, '30;
Choral Club, '30; Home Economics
Club, '33, '34, '35, '36.

PATSY BENTLEY
Patsy, the girl from Benjamin,

is always quiet, lady-lik- e, and neat
in appearance. She is the only

No.

The staff of the Warwhoop hasf
the honor of presenting one of the I

outstanding Baptist Ministers oi
Texas as the Chief for this week.
Rev. H. R. Whatlcy came to Has-

kell on February 1. 1927 and has
been instrumental in the expan-
sion of the church and the in
creasein church interests, not on-

ly in his own denomination, but
in the city as a whole.

Bro. Whallcy, in addition to
having as his hobby the fine art of
wolf hunting, is an accomplished
fisherman and whenever possible
is to be found enjoying these two
great out of doors sports.

Our Chief never missesan en-

gagement of the Haskell Indians
and is always a loyal rooter for the
team. His interests are not only
for the bovs and girls on the teams
but for the betterment of the
school as a whole and can always
be dependedon to give his time
and service to any project that
will work for the good of our
school and our students.

We are proud to have Bro

GetsUnder Way

The weather Is very favorable
and the boys have started tennis
practice in a big way. There are
several boys out and more areex-
pected.

C. T. Fields. R. C Couch, Jr,
and Thomas Lee Donohoo are
hoping (and working) to "go
places" in the county meet this
year.

The tennis meet will be held
about the middle of March, and
eliminations are no more than a
month off. That means that dur-
ing the next few weeks all must
get down to regular practice.

'

Patsy
Bcntley

Sarah Lee
Walling

girl in high school with long hair;
It givesher a certain air of distinc-
tion. By her kindness she already
has gained many friends among
the students.

Gypsy Ramblers, '30; Spanish
Club '36.

SARAH LEE WALLING
Sarah Lee has the outstanding

qualities characteristic of all the
Walling sisters, quietnessof man-
ner, sweetnessof disposition,neat-

ness in dress and willingness to
lend a helping hand always.

Home EconomicsClub, '33, '34,
Gypsy Ramblers, '34, '35, '36;
Treasurer of Gypsy Ramblers, '36;
Dramatic Club, '33.

RALPH JOHNSON
Ralph is one of the seniors to

whose scholarship we point with
pride. He has been known to take
five subjects (including Spanish)
just for the fun of it, we suppose.
He Is noted for his tap dancingand
this year he also does a little court-
ing now and then.

Playgroundball, '32, '33.

IS

In order to get the best resultsin school or in

any line of business, is necessary.
Trustees,faculty and studentsshould work together
for the successof the school.

ginning of the farmers'cotton by
n Farmers'gin has proven more profitable, as it
leaves the margin of profits of the ginner in the
farmer's pocket. This institution is owned by the
farmersof this sectionand is run for the benefit of
the farmers.

CO CO.
J. A. BYNUM, Mgr.

-w
Editor-in-Chie- f

Assistant Editor
Boys Sport Editor
Girls Sport Editor,
"Whoop" Editor

Editor
School Life Editor
Joke Editor

This Week'sWarwhoop"Chief":

Tennis Practice

FacultyAdvisors, Miss Vick andMrs.

REV. H, R. WHATLEY

Whatley for our Warwhoop Chief.

WhatWould We Do

H. J.'s curly hair.
Toms brains.
Gayle's smile.
The three McMillins.
Corene'swalk.
Anita Jo's blond hair.
Bill R.'s disposition.
Coach Richey's good humor.
Mr. Wimbish's blue eyes.
Gene'splaid shirt.
Pip's boots.
A Kaigler Studio to visit

study hall.
The wigwam.
The Warwhoop.
Dear old Haskell High.

'Jg-'psfey-dlg-
r

CO-OPERATI-
ON

BEST

HASKELL OPERATIVE GIN

Vithout

Ralph
Johnson

Feature

during

Martha
Head

HEAD a type.
has and

is always neat in appearanceand
has a friendly word for everyone
We are sorry she has not alway3
beenamongus with her smile. She
came to us this year from Port,
Oklahoma.

Gypsy Ramblers, '36; Choral
Club. 36; Pep Squad, '30; Basket
Ball '36.

ALLENE
Allcne shares with Lcnnls the

enviable trait of smiling readily
and merrily. Along with her other
brothers as amongher most ardent
friends one may number her
admirers, and that bet-
ter than words of her charm and
winning nature.

Basket Ball '32, '33. '34, Sager-to-n;

Gypsy Ramblers '34, '35, '30.

LENNIS
Lennis is a jolly good fellow, and

a good sport; Is seenwith-
out his broad grin. He is known in
the Senior classas the boy having
a new kind of Southern accent.

F. F. A. '34, '35, '36.

8 Gallery
Did you ever look at students

and wonder how they looked
when they were little fellows?
Just draw on your
and see what a bevy of tiny tots
you can conjure up and aren't
they cute! We're going to collect
a lot of those imaginary pictures
and print them in our columns
from time to time; and It will be
a regular "Rogue's Gallery", no
doubt. Little rogues, of course.

Now whose picture would you
like to see first. Let's see here's
one of the three little Macks when
Earnest was six and Lloyd was
near-abo- ut four, and Baby Lon
was two. Weren't they round-face-d

big-ey- ed little fellows! They
are cowboys In this picture, gal-
loping around the back yard on
five stick horses,and shootingvery
proper guns. Notice how well the
little toddler docs the
big brothers do.

a ., must have been a cute
little round-face-d rolv poly. Here
she Is at eighteen months, sitting
In her high chair. There's a spoon
clutched between thumb and all
four finger but she's so sleepy
that she keepsmissing her mouth.

There's whimsical twist to the
present day grin of J. J. (Lon)
Williamson that makes us fancy
him at th agt.oi one (although ha

net cunj-iMir- aa QWf as pos-
sessingone of thoie tingle kewple
curb that 4MiacuUh4 year old
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Gaylc Roberts
.. .. Anabcl Sunton

R C. Couch, Jr.
Ouida Holmes!)'

Tom Clifton
Sue Hood

Frankic' Dorris Bledsoe
Fiank Baldwin

WimbNh

Boys to EnterCage
Tournamentat ACC

Basketball season started off
with a bang and there arc hopes
for a good team of boys. The boy3
go to A. C. C. Saturday to enter
a tournament In which they are
Involved. They have not played a
game this year, but the practice
his been good. Wc hope they win
the tournament at A. C. C.

Vhat Is a Name?
That thoughtful and worried ex-

pression that Miss Riley has been
wearing lately is due to the fact
that the new car has no name.
"They have no Individuality until
thov are named." she sighed. Her
old car answered to the name of
Ann and for her new car to be up
to the minute it must have a nam
Can anyone suggest n nice, lady-

like name a companionable, us-

able sort of name-f- or Ann's suc-

cessor? A free ride as a prize is
offered to the student who can
think of the best name, and Miss
Riley will be quite grateful for
whatever suggestionsyou wlsli to
submit.

o
Haskell Girl Honored

At Baylor University

Miss Bcatrce Wheeler, Haskell,
was named for two significant
honors at Mary Hardin Baylor last
week by virtue of herhigh scholas-ti-v

average of the fall term. Her
name appeared on the Dean's
Honor Roll and again on the Stu-
dent Honor Roll.

Both honorscame as a result of
high for Beatrice earn-
ed a total ten out of a poslble fif
teen crade noints last term, stu
dent Honor
membership also indicates
she is in complete accord
Student

She is the daughter of Mr,
Mrs. H. Wheeler.
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Allcne
Hallmark

Roll
that
with

and

MARTHA (of certain mischievous It
Martha a lovable disposition, accompaniesa knowing fun

HALLMARK

bespeaks

HALLMARK

seldom

o

Rogue

imagination

everything

a

h

11

J

scholarship

Government

Government.

Ip

loving look.

Lonnis

(Whose pictures would you like
to see next week?)

o

Geomentrical
Deductions

Football is a school sport,
Jack K. is a school sport,
Therefore,Jack is a football.

Man is mortal. Duffer is not a
man; therefore, he is not mortal.
Snakesare not mortals; Duffer is
not mortal; therefore,he is a snake.
A snake is a venemous reptile;
Duffer is a snake; therefore, he is
a venemousreptile. All venomous
reptiles should be exterminated;

(Duffer is a venemous reptile;
therefore, he shouldbe

Frogs jump. Bill Reevesjumps;
therefore, he is a frog. Frogs arc
green. Bill is a frog; therefore, he
is green. Moss is green. Bill Is
green; therefore, he Is moss. Moss
Is merely an ornament. Bill is
moss; therefore, Bill is merely an
ornament.

The man in the moon smiles
perpetually. Mr. Mason smiles
perpetually; therefore, he is the
man in the moon. The man in the
moon eats fire. Mr. Mason is the
man in the moon; therefore, he
eats fire. The human race cannot
exist on this diet. Mr. Mason can
exist on this diet; therefore, he is
not a member of the human race.

Normal students think. All Sen-
iors are normal students; there-
fore, all Seniorsthink,

o

"Pisen Arrow"
Mid-ter- m examsare now in full

sway. You should bo too busy to
read nonsense.Go no farther.

Wouldn't you hate to count the
times you've been asked In the
last week "Did you seethat Moon
last night? Ohmmm." And you
just try and guesswhat they say
next. It usually goes like this. "We
saw it from a hilltop" or somethln'
like that. Of course,this is said In
the most romantic voice.

It is rumored A. carries
mistletoe with him wherever he
goes. Watch out, you weaker sex.

The.Senior ring amchanging
tPl4ly. iU haaAjt. keep

up with them--Ah! This yeuageV

.S

Personals
A tiny baby girl was born to

Mr. and Mrs. D. Tidwcll on Janu-
ary 17, 1910. Her mother nnmed
her Ednn.

Miss Frances Grant of Abilene
was n visitor in the Foot home
over the week-en- d.

Miss Sue Hood was absent from
school the last week on account of
Illness.

Last week we missed Margaret
Breedlove, who was ill with the
flu.

George William Fouts had'ton-
sils and adenoidsremoved several
days ago and as yet Is 'unable to
return to school.

Milton, Wllfong and Paul C
Hoyal. were missing' from Fresh
man classeslast week becauseof
illness.

Wc are glad to welcome Miss
Bessie and Nannie Patterson to
school.

Doycc Easterling Is moving
away after being in school a year
and a half here.

Edna and Winnie Pickering
withderw from school last wcek;undor dutlcs
because the
away,

family is moving

On January 10, 1919 Mattic
Pistole beganher life's career.

o
SPANISH CLUB ORGANIZED

Spanish Club has been or-
ganized recently with the follow-
ing as officers:

President, George Fouts; Vice-Preside- nt,

Ruth Woodson; Secretary-T-

reasurer, Juanita Jenkins;
Reporter, Blanche Davis; Song
Leader, Gcraldine Norris.

We decided to meet on the sec-

ond and fourth Tuesday of each
month. The club colors arc red,
black, and yellow.

We have had two special meet-
ings for the purpose of practicing
songs which were sung on the
Amateur Program and before the
High School P. T. A. Miss Riley is
our sponsor and wc hope to ac
complish much under her

o
To ResumeSalesFrom

Local Pool, Make Transfers

County Agent B. W. Chcsserre
ceived a telegram from College
Station last Wednesday nftcrnoon
instructing him to resume the
sales of Tax Exemption certifi-
cates from the National Pool and
to make local and intercount)
tranrfcrs as provided for In the
regulations.

Ot.ier instructions lor tnc nanai-in- g

of the Cotton Adjustment plans
which were started In the county
will be forthcoming soon.

W. P. Trice of Haskell and C.
O. Davis of Rule, Were in Fort
Worth, Monday and Tuesday of
this week where they attended a
Purina feed salesstate convention.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Sarrells and
Mr. Sarrell's mother, Mrs. W. E.
Neathcrlin of Anson, made a trip
to Austin Sunday. On their return
they spent several days with rela-
tives and friends in Burnet, Texas

YOU CAN
PAPER AN
ENTIRE
ROO-M-

For 98c
All 1935 Wall Papera te e

sold . . . Any reemany where

. . . frem tie te $2.49. . . , That
hi a barrala la aay laagaage.

OtherBig Buys!
Hammer Handles 9c
Hand Saws 98c
Wood Levels 98c up
Steel Squares.. .. 98c up
Short Handle Shovel$1.69

It CantLastLong!

H. H. Hardin

LumberCo.

Appointed Te Beard
Trustees Randolph College

Judge Dennis P. Ratliff of Has-
kell has been appointed to the
Board of Trustees of Randolph
College at Cisco.

The annolntmont becameeffec
tive on the 7th oNJanuary, accord
lug to Judge Ratliff.

o
Miss Dulin Fields is in the

Stamford Sanitarium where she Is
receiving medical treatments.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson of

Brcckcnrldge arc announcing the
birth of a daughter born at n Ft.
Worth Sanitarium last Thursday
January 9th. She Is the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. V
Robertson and Mrs. H. S. Wilson
of this city. She lias beenchristen-
ed Janice Ruth Wilson. Mrs. Rob-
ertson is Fort Worth with her
daughter and granddaughter.

o
John Klmbrough. of Abilene, Is
spending the week end with his
mother, Mrs. W. A. Klmbrough.

Mr. R. E. Skipworth, head of the
Resettlement Commission in Has-
kell has been confined to his home
for several weekswith bronchitis
but expects to bo able to return
to his office by the last of the
week.

The office has been working
nn nddod nmount of

A

T.

in

slce the SupremoCourt's decision
against the AAA.

Terracing 3,000 Acres
In Haskell County

According to B. W. Chcsser
there Is approximately 3,000 acres
being terraced in Haskell County
at present. Terracing demonstra
tions have been held by the agent j

at the R. H. Smith farm nearRule, '
and at the S. N. Reed farm near-O'Brie-

j

These demonstrations were vcll
attended by farmers who are In-

terested In this work. Mr. Reed
is terracing his entire farm. Many
farmers arc rebuilding their ter-
races as they arc realizing the
value of maintaining them.

One way to judge a woman's
character is to listen to what she
says after hanging up the phone. UK

ANNOUNCING:

Day andNigl
ServiceStation

Tires
Batteries

x

Accessories

T P Repairs
GAS , storage

GasolineOIL
OUs

onSoutheastCorner

of theSquare

a

A

LYNN & McDONAI

XVutt&t Cfaahanci

We have30 good,clean,Used Automobilesthat must

sold this and in order to move them we are offer!

themat priceyou can'tresist.

A SPECIALSSELECTED
RANDOM STOCK:

1935 ChevroletPick-U- p

Good asnew a real bargain!

1934 ChevroletCoupe
A real for someone.

1930 "A" Ford
A good buy and you'll say so too, at

the price.

,,y No. 1
it;

Shop

EKBiAH

HERE ARE ONLY FEY
FROM OUR

bargain

Truck

ROAD

PostMaloy
Chevrolet Co.:

HASKELL, TEXAS
Phone

24-HO- UR SERVICE
Complete Repair

month,

1934ChevroletMasterCoat
Looks good and is good.

1933 ChevroletCoach
With four new 6-p- ly Goodyear Tir

t.t

A bargain.

1932 ChevroletCoupe'
A clean job andworth more than!

WK'

the price asked.

s.

v.
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Political
louocemtnts

following announcements
..nri. mntta SUbiCCt 10 tllC

kf the Democratic Primary,
1930.

HSTRICT JUDGE, 3"
iL DISTRICT:

nnls P. Ratliff.

ISTRICT ATTORNEY:
ion D. Adcock.

ISTRICT CLERK:
Ratllff.

)UNTY JUDGE:
L. (Jim) Dardcn.

HERD7F:
T. Sarrcls.

commissioner tue--
NO. 1:
Hutchens.

COMMISSIONER PRE-N- O.

2:
Leonard.

JUSTICE-OF-THE-PEA-

CT NO. 1:
lice T. uiu.

IUBLIC WEIGHER rRE- -
NO. 1:
L. (Spot) Lcmmon.
F. Patterson.
M. (Alvls) Williamson.

Hty Election
following announcements

Ice arc made subject to the
af the voters in the City
to be held in April:

ITY MARSHAL:
lton Kennedy.
bo Britton.
Cousins.

fant-Ad-s

-- 1 red sorrel marc. Weighs
Dunds. Bald face. Roachcd
3 years old. 1 white hind

110.00 Reward. C. B. Pot--
Thomas old wagon yard,

krd, Texas. ltc.

BALE Tandem disk, 0 disk
rs breaking plow, large size,

Scaler, large size, Econo--
Eing separator, brooder,
and Jersey milk cows. J.
imcr, Rt., Haskell. 2tp.

ISALE 3 work mules, one
Oats clear of Johnsongrass,

maize and bundle feed.
H. Persons at Brazclton

er Company. ltp.

tED All kinds cattle and
--Paul Zahn, Sr. 3tp.

NOTICE
buying head maize daily.

bay top marketprice for any
orougnt in this, or next

ce Courtney Hunt.

r

wr" A--C w"

Hi
VoO

l.AI

"
,fl
$

START NOW WITH

A of le por chick
your ordor. Balance

bo paid one week before
lelhrery.

First hatchJan.27.other
latches every few days
lereafter.

pick from, per 100.....

'er.100

FOR RENT Furnished bed room,
close In. Call at Free Press of-flc- e.

ltp.

FOR SALE Good windmill,
tower and Cypress tank. First
$75.00 nets them. See O. E. Pat-
terson, ltc.

Good Hereford Bull Yearling. Past
perfect. First year Harper and
WatsonMcbaneCottonseed.1 good
millc colt. Stanley Furrh.

WANTED TO RENT A nicely
furnished three or four room
apartment. SeeJ. L. Hair at North
Ward School building. ltp.

WANTED A chance to prove
Phllco is the best buy In the Radio
Industry. Phono 24. Box 12 C. P.
Woodson Battery and Radio
Shop. 4t

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
qall on farmers in Haskell County.
No or capital needed.
Write today. McNESS Co., Dept.
S, Frceport, Illinois.

MAGAZINES WANTED us
your old magazines.Don't burn
them. We will buy them or wc will
trade ours for yours. Johnson'
Barber Shop,Haskell.

FOR SALE Four door Plymouth
Sedan.Cheap.Sec Riley Lcwellen
at Sheriff's Office.

- .

FOR SALE One two Row John
Deere Planter, other planters and
tools, wagon, GOO bales hay, 10
tons good bright make. I. S.
Grlndstaff. 3tp.

FOR SALE Jersey Male, two
years old. G.'F. Halloway, Has-
kell, Route" A. 2tp.

FOR SALE I have good Cedar
Posts,Good Coal, good work
stock I will sell cheapfor cash,or
will trade for stock or feed, see
J. H. tree at Hunt's store.

Good Red Seed Oats For Sale
Clear of Johnson Grass Tom
Baker. 3tp.

SEED OATS FOR SALE At my
place 12 miles north of town on
the Knox City road. Price 30 cents
per bushel.Clear of JohnsonGrass,

B. F. Scruggs. - 2tp.

HELP WANTED
Young man or young woman to

make an educational survey in
Haskell and vicinity work to ap-
ply on tuition. Will pay cash
bonus. Excellent opportunity to
get a money-makin- g education at
low cost. Write for full details at
once. College, Abilene,
Texas. 2tp.

o
Miss Bettie Thompsonof Belton,

Texas, has arrived in our city for
an extended visit with her sister,
Mrs. R. F. Pitman.

Heal Those Sore Gums
Even after pyorrhea has affected

your stomach, kidneys and your
general health, Leto's Pyorrhea
Remedy, Used as directed, can save
you. Dentists recommend it. Drug-
gists return money if it fails. Oates
Drug Store.
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IABY CHICKS, Several Breeds to

IABY CHICKS. Mixed Breeds.

;Wiees Sjm Sl

Ik&LMai
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Kumva

nam

rice Chicks
Here'shew yeaget

the FREEFEED.

1 te trim smd w wl
ilnlrtihr WUW

ths. Peria STARTENA

IwnImwmnIiiIihm,

$7.90
$7.40

Trice Hatchery
HASKELL, TEXAS

EDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

w 4, tiras 20 to,84 years. Land Bank Commit--
ntra Loans now 5, time IS to 20 yean.

fRulmndHaskell N. F. L. A.
)jr.

Sell

some

also
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District JudgeDennisP,Ratliff
Is CandidateFor UnexpiredTerm

Dennis P. Ratliff, appointed
District Judge of the 3Dlh Judicial
District last May to succeedJudge
Clyde Grlssom, this week-- an-
nounceshis candidacy for the two
year unexpired term of office.

A resident of Haskell county for
the past fourteen years, Mr. Rat-
llff has been engagedin civil and
criminal law practice, associated
with his father in the firm of Rat-
liff & Ratliff.

Elected in 1030 as State Repre
sentative for this District. Mr.
Ratliff was returned for his sec-
ond 'term in 1032, retiring after
serving four years in this capacity.

The following statement regard
ing his candidacy is presented by
Mr. Ratliff:

"I take this method of announc
ing that I shall be a candidate for
Judge of the 30th Judicial District,

of

composedof Kent, Stonewall, down's fkuu, una inrocKmorion counties. t,a nnmnn nnvt
"By way of explanation of ,, ., .?.,,, ,,. ,,

",! " L1' i5.i",de, Pt bio before the is held, in
Governor of this State, to bo As
sociateJustice of the Court of Civil
Appeals at Eastland, and I was
appointed to succeedhim. Under
the law, my appointment Is only
effective until the next election,
and I am, therefore, a candidate
for the balanceof Judge Grissom's
unexpired term of two (2) years.

"In asking to be elected as your
District Judge for this period of
two (2) years, I do so fully con-
scious of the fact that the office
is n high and Important one in our
Judicial system.As to my qualifi-
cations to fill it, I desire to say
that I am thirty-si- x years of age
and was admitted to the bar in
July, 1920, and at the time of my
appointment had had almost fif-
teen (15) years actual experience
in the practice of civil and crimin-
al law, both and appellate,
fourteen (14) years of that time
being in Haskell County. I have
served seven (7) months as Judge
of this District, and with further
experience on the bench, I feel
that I shall be better qualified to
discharge the duties of this office.

"I earnestly solicit your support
and influence, and, if elected,will
dischargemy duties fairly and Im-
partially and to the best of. my
ability.

Respectfully submitted,
Dennis P. Ratliff,

Haskell, Texas"
o

A. M. Williamson
MakesStatement

of His Candidacy
Formal statement regarding his

candidacy for Public Weigher of
Precinct No. 1, is given below and
has name appears in the proper
place in our announcement
column.

Mr. Williamson states that he
will endeavor to see asmany vot-
ers as possiblebefore the Primary
in July, and will appreciate you
keeping him in mind as an aspir
ant to the office.

His statement:
To The Voters of Weighers Pre-
cinct No. 1:

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of Public
Weigher in and for Precinct No.
1 of Haskell County, Texas. I am
and have always been a democrat,
and so I announce subject to the
action of the Democratic party at
the Primary.

I am 42 years of age and spent
34 years of this time on the farm
as an actual dirt farmer. I have
had threeyears experience in gin-
ning cotton and I think that I
know the cotton business from
both ends. If I should be elected
to this office, I will be entirely in-
dependent from any influence
that would keep me from perform-
ing the duties of the office in a
fair and impartial

I might not be to seeall of
you and solicit your votes, but
please accept this announcement
as a personal request for your
voics anainfluence.

Sincerely,
A. M. (Alvls) Williamson.

0
Roy A. Sanders and Davis

were in Stamford Wednesdayaf
ternoon in interest of the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

0 .
Miss Mattie Lee Thompson re-

turned home Wednesday after a
ten day vacation at Tyler and
other places and has resumedher
work as Western Union operator.

BANNER

THE HASKILL FREE FREBi

Al Cousins,City
Marshal,Candidate

For Re-Electi- on

Al Cousins, City Marshal of
Haskell, will be a candidate for

to this office In the
City Election to be held In April.
Formal statement regarding his
candidacy will oppear In the Free
Pressnext week.

Mr. Cousins is now serving tun
first term as City Marshal, hav-i-n

been elected In 1934. Pioneer
resident of Haskell county, he has
a wide reputation as a peaceoffi-
cer, having served as Sheriff
Haskell county In the past, in ad-

dition to several years' service as
a member of

in several largcd cities
Has--,

ritmimy'

electionby

trial

July

way.
able

Jeff

order to present his claims in per-
son. ,

ARUTHUR EDWARDS
REMODELS OFFICE

The office of Dr. Arthur Ed-
wards and the Edwards Barber
Shop, in the Oates building, has
undergone considerable remodell-
ing during the past week, and now
presents an attractive appearance.

0
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whiteker and

little daughter Carmen, and Clar-
ence Whiteker from Brooklyn,
New York are here visiting with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Whiteker.

0
Official Statement of Financial

Condition of the
FARMERS & MERCHANTS

STATEBANK
at Haskell, State of Texas, at the
close of businesson the 31st day
of December, 1935, published in
the Haskell Free Press, a news-
paper printed and published at
Haskell, State of Texas, on the
16th day of January,1936.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts,on

personal or callateral
security $ 70,026.45

Loans securedby real
estate 10,908.26

Overdrafts
Securities of U. S., any

Stnte or political sub-
division thereof

Customers' bonds held
for safekeeping

Banking House
Furniture and Fix-

tures
Real Estate owned,

other than banking
house

Cash and duo from ap-
proved reserveagents

2,391.98

8,000.00

2,000.00

4,551.78

132.109.43
Slock and, assess-

ment Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp

Resources 21,926.01

TOTAL 259,196.55
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock,$25,000.00
Income De
bentures sold 20,000.00
Total Capital Structure

Undivided Profits, net

Due to banks and bank

121.70

100.00

'
or

t 260.94
Other

247.40

ers, subject to check .. 10,398.42
Individual Depositssub-

ject to check,
time depositsdue

in 30 days 202,932.36
Cashier's Checks Out-

standing 518.37
Customers' bonds de-

posited for safekeep-
ing 100.00

TOTAL ...., 259,196.55
State of Texas,
County of Haskell

We, J. T. Hester, as President,
and Joe L. Cooper, as Cashier of
said bank, each ofus do solemnly
swear that theabove is
true to the best ofour knowledge
and belief.

J. T. Hester, President.
JoeL. Cooper,Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 13th day of A. D.,
1936.

Mary Pearsey.
Notary Public, Haskell. County,

Texas.
Correct Attest:

T. C. Cahlll
W. M. Reid
Ira Hester. Directors.

We are now located one-ha- lf block east
and acrossstreet from our former location,
where we will be glad for our customersand
friends to call and see us.

, In addition to buying your Poultry. Eggs
and Crenm,we will buy your maize, do Custom
Grinding and sell you your Coal.

"Your PatronageAppreciated"

GEO. MMITH

45,000.00

includ-
ing

statement

January

District Court
(Continued from First Page)

lessly deadlocked." The foreman
reported that the Jurors were split
into three factions. Some for a
suspendedsentence,some for the
minimum penalty and some for a
stiff or sentenceIn the Pcnitcntcry.

The casehas beenre-s- et for the
20th of this month. .

The caseof Marshall Stroud was
transferred to the Juvenile Dcll- -
quency upon hearing the testi
mony of the boy's sister that he
was under 17 years of age. There
was n forgery charge against him
and with the motion of the Dis-
trict Attorney Henry Grlndstaff,
and the motion of the Defense
Council, Walter Murchlson the
boy was parolled by Judge Ratliff
to Mrs. Armstrong, the boy's sis-
ter, who lives five miles north of
Rule.

There were several Divorce
cases scheduled for this term of
court, some have been disposedof
and others arc still pending.

Petit Jurors for Fifth Week
Summoned to appear Monday,

February 3.
J. P. Payne, Haskell; Paul Sum-

mers, Sagcrton; Norman N. Frey,
Gorcc; H. L. Chambers, Rule:
John Bray, Haskell; .1. L. Williams,
Gorec; C. H. White, Rochester;A.
C. Boggs, Haskell; C. L. Baker,
Rule, W. H. Splcer, Sagerton,J. E.
Stunfleld, Wclnert; Lige Boyd,
Rule; W. H. Wiseman, Haskell;
Bailey Miller, Rule; H. J. Cloud,
Rule; P. A. Mansell, Rochester;
W. J. Bragg, Rochester; W. D.
Payne, Rule; Fred Aycock, Wel-nc- rt;

H..H. Cowan, Gorec; H. M.
Cooncr, O'Brien; J. F. Cooper,
Rochester; E. N. Miller, Gorcc;
J. A. Coates, O'Brien; Harry T.
Beard, Rule; Ed Vomer, Rule;
Geo. Best, Rule; R. L. Foole, Has-
kell; G. B. Fields, Haskell; A. R.
Eaton, Rule; Frank Campbell,
Rule; G. C. Conwcll, Gorec.

Thursday morning Judge Rat-
liff dismissed a civil suit in the
court and Arliss Mann pleady guil-
ty to the charge of driving while
intoxicated. He was given a two
year suspendedsentenceand the
privllcdge of driving a car was
taken away from him for a year's
time.

Miss Margaret Richey a student
nurse at the West Texas Baptist
Sanitarium underwent an opera-
tion for appendecitis the first of
the week and hersister, Miss Em-
ma Kate underwent an operation
for the same at Scott nad White
Sanitarium in Temple two days
later.

Charter No. 14149
ReserveDistrict No. 11

Report of Condition Of The
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

Of Haskell in the State of Texas,
at the close of businesson Decem-
ber 31, 1935.

ASSETS
Loansand Discounts $
Overdrafts .

United States Govern--'
ment obligations, dir-
ect and,or fully guar-
anteed . . .

Other bonds, stock, and
securities .

Banking house $15,000
furniture and fixtures
$5,000

Reserve with Federal
Reservebank

Cash, balances with
other banks, ex
changesfor clearing
house, etc

Other assets
220,274.10

Assets .. . 424,850.87
LIABILITIES

Demanddepositsexcept
United StatesGovern-

ment public
funds, and deposits
of other banks . . .. 345,468.42

Pubic funds of States,
Counties, school dis-
tricts, or other subdi-
vision or municipali-
ties

Secured by
Total of above items
(a) Secured by pledge
loans and, or invest-
ments $17,167.99; (b)
Not secured by pledge
of loans and, or invest--
ments, $345,468.42
Total Deposits, $362,-636.4- 1.

Capital Account:
ClassA preferred stock,

250 share,par $100.00.
Common stock. 250

77,799.82
366.90

15,196.00

52,731.74

20,000.00

37,678.99

803.32

Total

deposits,

17,167.99

sharespar $100.00per
share, $50,000.00

Surplus, $5,00.00 Un- -
divided profits net
6,214.40.

Preferred stock retire-
ment fund $1,000.00
Total Capital Account .. 62,214.46

Total Liabilities 424,850.87
MEMORANDUM

Loans and Investments pledged to
secureliabilities
Other bonds, stocks,
and securities - 23,615.00
Total pledged (exclud-

ing rediscounts) 23,615.00

Pledged:
Against public funds of

States, counties,
school districts, or
other subdivision or
municipalities 23,615.00
Stato of Texas. County of Has--

Keu,
I, A. C. Plcrson, cashier of the

above-nam-ed bank do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge
and belief,

A. C. P1ERSON, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribedbefore

me this 9th day of January,1936.
Sam A. Roberts,Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
J. U. Fields
O. C. Pattsrsea
JaaaW. Pace.Directors.

SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HASKELL:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That j virtue of a certain order
of sale issuedout of the Honorable
District Court of Haskell County,
on the 8lh day of January, 193G,
by Roy Ratliff, Clerk of said Dis-
trict Court of Haskell County, for
the sum of One Thousand Three
Hundred Fifty-Si-x and 66-1-00 Dol-
lars and costs of suit, under a
judgement, In favor of Charles
McGregor, in a certain cause in
said Court, No. 4535 and styled
Charles McGregor, Plaintiff, vs.
John S. Rlke ct. al, Defendants,,
placed in my hands for service, I,
Giles Krmp, as sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, did on the 6th day
of January, 1930, levy on certcln
Real Estate, situated in Haskell
County, Texas, described as fol-
lows, to-w- lt:

All that certain tract or parcel
of land in Haskell County, Ttxa--,
and being part of the I Ramos,
Servey No. 109, Cert. 005, Abt
351, and beini; a part of the Envu
md Roberts addition to tl.o to

out lot No. 70, and containing 2.9 same.

m

m

TIME

And all that tract or par-
cel of land situated in Haskell
County, Texas, and bei"3 Lots 7
and 8 in 14 In sl d Browi
nir! Rue ts Aalitlon to the town
o Ha'Ic'l, Texas, a phi o; ckl
udriitlon being recorded ;n the
Deed Records of Haskrll County,
Texas, in Vol. 20, page22, the said
two above described tracts and
parcelsof land being the sameland
deededto John S. Rikc by H. M.
Hike in recorded in Vol. Ill,
page 514, of the Deed Recordsof
Haskell County, Texas, reference
to which Is hereby made for a full
and complete description of the
same.

And all that certain tract or par-
cel of land situated fn Haskell
County, Texas, and being a patI
of the I RamosSurvey No. 109,
Cert. 605, Abst. 351, and being out
lot No. 09 of the Brown and Rob-
erts Addition to the town of Has-
kell, Texas, and being the same
land convccd to John S. Rikc by
t'c Sheriff of Hasl-c-1- 1 Cou1.
Tcr.aF, In deed Recorded in Vol
if. --,. p. 33 of the D cd Rccoids o
IIr-,ktl- l Texas, rcfc..n--

I
to which is hereby made for a full

of Haskell, Texas, and known as and complete description of

acres01 lana. And levided upon as the proper

LMSlMD
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wasa time when the price tag
the main story about a car's

quality. Low price, low quality high
price, high quality.

But Buick haschangedthat. Forexample,
the sleek Buick Special at $765 factory
list has the same basio Buick quality as
the lordly Limited at more than twice
the priceI

It has the same more efficient type of
valve-in-hea- d straight-eig-ht engine. The
same smooth, lash-fre-e torque-tub-e

drive. The same tiptoe hydraulics,solid
steel"Turret Top" roof, "Knee-Action-"

gliding ride.

The difference is in sizeandcapacityand
finish. All Buicks.are bit in power and
ability, beautiful inside and out, Buicks
to the innermostfibre.

Bring your pocketbookhere and let it
choose from four cars that range in
price from $765 factory list to $1945.

Y0U AFF0R9 THE NEW INICK
$TCC to areth list price atFlint, Mich.,

JO
and specialaccessoriesgroupson all models at
extra cost. All Buick prices include safetyglass:

Conveniintnew
MAC PAVMEKT PLAN

certain

Block

deeds
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ty of John S. Rlke and that on the
First Tuesday in February, 1930,
the samebeing the 4th day of raid
month at the Court House door of
Har.kcll Count;', in HaU""l, Texas,
betweenthe hours of10 A. M. and
4 P. M., by virtue of saM levy a:..l
said orderof sale, I will sell above
described Real Estate at public
vendue for cash, to the highest
bidder, as the property of said
John S. Rlke.

And in cmpliancc with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language,once a week
for three conreculivc weeks. Im-
mediately preceding tild day of
sale, in the Haskell Free Press, a
newspaper published in Haskell,
County.

Witness my hand this 8th day of
January,1936.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

By Hettie William3.

HAM AND EGGS, TOAST AND
COFFEE ARE FINE!

You Can Get An Order At

HUWAY CAFE
For 1 Nicklc and 2 Dimes!

l'.j Block South of Square on
Highway 30
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There

tvitrjecttoehangewUhnUnotiee.Standard

throughoutasstandaraequipment.
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" Engine ... .L. uuwt
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Then look upon the best buy money
can produce. WhateverBuick you pick
you'll get longer life, more taste'ful
style,deepercomfort, a more satisfyiag
car to own.

The new GMAG 6 Time Payment
Planbringsdown the cost of buying oa
time. You'll besurprisedatbowlittle per
month letsyou own a Buick. Coasein
andlet usshowyouhow you canusethis
saving to get a better car than you've
beendriving. np

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT
BUICK WILL BUILD THE

City Motor Co.&
! ' MeiMsriMsral Dseeatt
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publishers,

Lat.ibM heel January 1, 1880.
1 I.v-i- j Thursdny nt linskcll, Texas.
,AM A. ROBERTS,Publisher

a us jocund-clas- s matternt the postofflce
Texas, underthe act o March 3, 1870.

Niri''l. TO THE PUUL.HJ Any erroneous
v pon the character, reputation or standing

of nny firm individual or corporation will be gladly
corrvt'd upon being called to the attention of the

The dividing line between news and advertising
Is the ltn which separatesmrormauon xor puuuc
intercst from infoimution which is disseminated for
profit.

Subhcriptljit Kates
Three Months in advance
Six Moi.tU in advance
One Yeui in advance

OUK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

.50

.75
51.50

In ' years gone by Haskell had a Chamber
of Commerce, loosely organised, composedof the
businessmen in Haskell who wanted to get more
thinm r mir tnwn. This bodv of men did not hold
together on various enterprises and could not get
the cooperationof the men who had not been meet-

ing vv ith the guiding heads.
Let the younger men of Haskell organiz-

ed theihikell Junior Chamber of Commerce.These'
men hive all the pep and all the energy to bring
any ir u. taking to a successful conclusion. They
arc in "aid to take chanceson the final success
of any .

1 i taking, if they areonce sold on the idea
of mj.114 an attempt and they have been more
than tr. jdor.itelv successfulin the past few months
thatha. . lapsedsincetheir organization.

No.v vt is p.oposed that these men abandon
their Jn.or Chamber of Commerce and organize
the H. 'l Chamber of Commerce.

A r ,.-- meeting of all the merchants, all the
profcs-.v-ul men and representativesof every firm
in Ha hell has beencalled for 7:30 Monday night in
the Dt.ut Court Room in the Haskell County
Courthouse. A Chamber of Commerce is essential
to the welfare of Haskell and Haskell County. There
will be experiencedChamber of Commerce execu-

tives pimx, it to outline the many tasks that confront
any city and they will also aid in the organization of
the HasK.;U Chamber of Commercealong the right
lines Tli y will sec that Haskell has a Civic body
that will be secondto none in the entire state. We
r.re in the happy position of being able to profit by
the mistakesof the other places in Texas.

Be there If you are a merchant, if you have any
kind of businessin Haskell or in Haskell County, be
there, takx a part and expressyour opinion.

The Chamber of Commerce,unless they have
the full v ue of every one in Haskell could, un-

knowingly, start some movement, sponsor some
causethat will be detrimental to some man. They
do not do anything that is detrimental but there has
been timc when one man or perhaps two have
sufferedby their action, and all becausethat man or
that group of men have not told the Chamber of
Commercetheir side of the situation.

Bo at the Court House, Monday, January20th
at 7 30 P M. It is your meeting.

DEATH TO THE AAA

Te summary execution of the Agricultural
Adlustmont Act bv the majority opinion of the
Unted States Supreme Court is not remarkable
when one considersthe antecedentlives of the jus-

tices, and the effect of their decision cannot be es-

timate ntil it is seenwhether new legislation,
witKr t" Constitution, tan bring about what the
AAA a d at.

The Free Press is not inclined to blame a court
for the on.nion of its judges, regardlessof what that
may be Every American knows that the govern-
ment is divided into thiee divisions and that it is
given to tue SupremeCourt to pass judgment upon
every statute. If the judgements rendered do not
conform to popular opinion the remedy lies in
nmendirp the Constitution or awaiting the inevit-
able alteration of the judicial personnel.

The chief concern of this newspaper is in the
effect that the sweepingjudicial pronouncementwill
have upon the welfare of the farmersof the United
States.We have assert time and again that Ameri-
can agriculture has beenmistreated in this country
since 1921 until the recent past. The fact that our
farmers have been bled white for years is well es-

tablish!, d The enactmentof the AAA was an effort
to readmstan economic situation that was unjust
and into able. Whether it was the best effort is an
acaderr question but whether the decision of the
Suprcr Court has rendered impossible further ef-

fort is the vital issue now.
Farmers of the United Statesshould not fail to

impressupon every political candidatetheir demand
for full e onomic parity, for an incomein proportion
to that of other classes,for the right to use the
powcis ,' government to piotitt them as well as in-

dustry a.d to give them the advantagesthat flow to
industry through production and price control.

We ire not demanding any particular plan or
progtarr Any one schemethat works, putting dol-

lars in farm purses,will suit us. The national wel-

fare requires that farm purchasing power be sus-

tained at n ratio higher than that yet attained. Far-
mers,who vote right, can have much to do with res-

toring to thembelvesall that they have beendenied
for many years

OPTIMISM FOR 193C

Nationwide signs indicate that recovery is well
on the way and "we now have a broader and firm-

er foundation than in preceding years on which to
build in 1936." says Secretary of Commerce Roper.

Among the favorable signs listed by the Secre-
tary were the following:

A ten percent increase in factory employment
A twenty-fiv- e percent increasein factory pay-

rolls.
Maintenanceof the 1934 level of factory wages,
A twenty-fiv- e per cent increase in production

of durable goods.
A twenty per cent increase in salesof general

merchandisein rural areas.
An Increaseof forty percent in dollar expendi-

tures for new passengerautomobiles.
A five percent increasein urban salesof gener-

al merchandise.
A continued growth In the dollar value

American foreign trade.
American exports highest since 1931,
A decline in railroad deficits.
A rising tendencyin security market.

Further improvementin agriculture.

WATCH THE "COMMON COLD"

Most citizens of Haskell County look upon the
common head cold as an inconvenient but not a
costly or dangerousailment.

Dr. Lloyd Arnold, the College of Medicine of
Illinois, savs that these afflictions will cost the
American people $100,000,000 between now and
Easter and causeeighty thousandmore deathsthan
for any other six monthsof the year. He estimates
that two million wage earners will be sick from
colds, or sinus infections, sore throat, influenza and
pneumoniathat follow or begin as head colds.-The-

will lose on tho averageeight days from "work.
Heading of this estimateshould causetho aver-ag-o
personto be more careful and, by avoiding ex-

posure,prevent colds. They should also emphasize
the dangerthat lurks in the common cold, neglected
by the patient.

CURRENT COMMENT
IT IS TEXAS THAT CELEBRATES

(Semi Weekly Fnrm News)

It is heartening to the lovers of Texas that, in
so many parts of the state, East and West, North
and South, preparations are being made for fitting
local celebrations in honor of the happen'ngs of
183G, a hundred years ago.

Dallas, of course will have Its great exhibition,
portraving the resources, industries and the many-side-d

greatnessof the State, in San Antonio, Fort
Worth and Houston, and in many other centers of
interest, East and South, fitting celebrations of hls-to- -'

events will take place. The Valley also will
be resplendent with the fruits and vegetables its
wonderful soil and West Texaswill proudly display
its flourishing cities, and Its fertile soil and great
plains, so rich in the promise of future years.

Texas, great In area though it is, unites all Its
parts under a commonflag, the Lone Star. The in-
terestsof the varied regionsof the State may widely
differ and in part be even antagonistic, but In this
Centennialyear Texas is one and indivisible, united
in a commonpride for the empire State of the Great
Southwest.

Now that 1936 Is really here, a year so note-
worthy in the history of Texas, the six million citi-
zens of the State should minify their differences,
maximize their agreementsand Join with hearty en-
thusiasm for a great celebration that will do honor
to Texas and Tcxans in the years to come.

WISE AND OTHERWISE

Times certainly have changed.The other day a
woman married a count for his money. Kansas
City Star.

Money isn't everything. Store credit something,
--Dallas News.

Of Course
book entitled "Man, the Master," has beenpub-

lished recently. Fiction, of course. Troy (N. Y.)
Record.

Sh-h-- h

You musn't tell Willie, but two great nations are
ruled by men who never got as far as high school.
Ashevillc Citizen.
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Old Stuff
"Wild Drivers Facing Curb" Headline. That's

old stuff to sidewalk pedestrians. Norfolk

Alight
If the Philippines make a successof

we might try copying their style.
(Ga.) Herald-Tribun- e.

It Won't Matter
If the trucks on our highways get much bigger

it won't make much difference if they do beat the
trains to railroad crossings. Life.

Inevitable
We felt sure that grave consequenceswould fol

low Britain's recovery program,and now the Prince
of Wales has written a poem about it. Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Eventually
In the Kentucky referendum thevote for old-ag- e

pensionswas virtually unanimous.This proves that
every voter expects to be old some day. Wichita
Eagle.

So It Seems
Reno, they saw, now claims to be an important

factor in the dairy' industry. That's where the cream
of the country goes to get separated. Humboldt
(Kan.) Union.

Fixed
It seemsto be fixed. The Italians win the battles

.n the morning papers and the Ethiopians win for
the afternoon papers. Tampa Tribune.

Impossible
The Nobel committee decided not to award a

peace prize this year. It could not find $40,000.worth
of peacein the whole place. New Yorker.

Too Much
Mary Pickford says it's a good thing for the

human race to have troubles. But, Mary dear, isn't
there such a thing as too much of a good thing?
St. Louis Post-Dispat-

Seemingly
To one who can "resist everything but tempta-

tion" thoseeconomydecreesof the French Premier
would been to be on the Leval. St. Louis

VIEWS AND REVIEWS

William E. 15orah. U. S. Senator from Idaho: "A
first line of defenseagainst a dictatorial govern-
ment is the Constitution of the United States."

Harold L. Ickes.Secretaryof the Interior' "Every-
one who is capable of honest thinking knows that
the salestax is a graduated Income tax in reverse."

Bertram! II. Snell. Republican Floor Leader:
"This (the President'snight address) is a cheapat-
tempt on the part of the RooseveltAdministration
to use Congressas a sounding-boar-d for a partisan
political speech."

Franklin D. Roosevelt,President: "We have re-
turned the control of the Federal Government to
the City of Washington."

Maury Maverick, Member of the House from
Texas: "Where there is opposition, it Is due to the
fact that the Presidenthasbeenmisrepresented."

James G. McDonald, former High Commissioner
for Refugees:"The growing sufferings of the perse-
cuted minority in Germany call for friendly but
firm intercessionon the part of the Leagueof

Gifford Plnchot, former Governor of Pennsyl-
vania: "Franklin Roosevelt is not only an astute andable politician, but he is much stronger than hisparty."

Royal S. Copeland.U. S. Senatorfrom New York:
"In foreign trade the richest country in all the

world ranks third In tonnageand fourth in speedof
vessels."

Smedley D. Buter, Major General, Retired: "A
second world war is gathering in Europe and the
Far East,probably starting in the Far East."

Paul Reynaud,French political leader: "Our hesi-tant attitude during the past monthshas dug a deep
ditch betweenFranceand world opinion."

1IarPe,LSibley,' president U. S, Chamberof Com-merce:"Castlgatlon of businessas'Intrenchedgreed
is decidedlyunfair and unreasonable."

itutidiiycltoot
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JESUS PREPARES

International Sunday School Les-
son for January19, 1935,

GOLDEN TEXT: "Thou
shalt worship the Lord thy
God, and him only shalt thou
serve." Luke 4:8.

(Lesson Text: Luke 3:21, 22;
4:1-13- ).

We have no details of the life
of Jesusfrom the age of twelve
to about the age of thirty, when
he begins his public ministry.
About this time Jesusjourneyed
from Nazareth to the fords of the
Jordan, where his cousin,John the
Baptist was preaching, and bap-
tizing.

It is interesting to speculate as
to how completely Jesus then re-
alized his divine mission. His
mother may have related the un-
usual events attending his birth
and ho may have fully known his
divinity. At any rate, after the tes
timony of John concerning
rfnctlnv rmrl Hm ultnncc nf
spirit fully good and wrong
prehended his nature and task.

Even in his human rcla
tionship, he facedmighty problems
and was necessary for reasons nnd deceitful
decide thesealone. Hisstory' of the
temptation is the story he alone
could relate, telling the conflict
which ..itended the de.ision of
these vexing questions. Knowing
his divinity, comprehending his
task, how was he convince the
people and attain permanent suc-
cess?

The first temptation suggested
that he use the miraculous power
entrusted to him for the purpose
of his ministry to obtain a purely
personal and selfish end. Hungry,
his physical needcould beanswer-
ed without regard to human limi-
tations he disregardedthe trust
which accompaniedthesepowers.

Jesus remembered and was
fortified by a passagefrom Deuter-
onomy (8:3) that man should not
live by bread alone. There arc
higher laws than human appetite
and desire. Churchesand men to-
day may be charitable and gener-
ous but life is more important
spiritually and materially. The
temptation to minister by fulfill-
ing material wants, disregarding
the more eternal spiritual needs
comes constantly and repeatedly.

The second temptation was to
select a method personally more
pleasing and glorifying. The sug-
gestioncamefor Jesusto establish
his kingdom in an earthly way, by
sounding a call to which
would mean power and popularity
and perhaps, triumph, and this
was justified bv the contention
that with such

ac-'- .s
yromplished

The allurement was to evil
or material methods to achieve a
good or result churches
and reformers very often facethe
problem of similar compromises
with right retain the support of
political, wealthy or interested
groups which offer to help the
general progress certain objec-
tions are met.

The kingdoms of intelligence,
power, beauty and all others may
be sought either means, ma-
terial or spiritual, and they can
be used likewise, but
their will be determined and
influenced by methods of ac-

quisition. Wealth, for example,
may be obtained through industry'
and service by cruel exaction
and fraudulent methods. nni

use
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Curry Chapel
We arc having pretty

Farmers are busy break-
ing land.

We had at
morning. a

few from this community attend-
ed church Smith Sun-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs.
visited Oklahoma last week-
end.

Mrs. Scott Caddcll of
visited her daughter Mrs. Frank
Oman Sunday and

School here.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Krcger of

near Weinert attended Sunday
School here and spent the
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Calaway
visited in the Roberts Communitv

P. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Baty and chil

and Clarence Bird
Knox spent with
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jvir. Mrs. Clyde Baty.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hill

with Mrs. B. Collins in

Next is regular preach-
ing day here. Everybody invited to
come.

EARN TOU LEARN
oOe

young and three young
women now earn attractive
of tuition by working in of-
fice. First come, Write
at once.
Texas. Excellent to
qualify good position low cost
More calls than graduates sever-
al weeks.Write today. 2tp.

jumping off the high without
being for, It was thought
surely tills would those
who beheld It. God hnd promised
to protect and sustain those
trusted him but the temptation
carried with the forgetting that
there nre rules nnd laws controll-
ing the benefit of every promise.
God's gifts are not to bo used for
trifling things nnd trust disappears
when it is made the basis for a
test.

Again, a from Deuteron-
omy (0:16) reminds that we should
not make trial of God. The King-
dom of Heaven cannot estab-
lished by substituting wonder for
faith nor by upon formal
rites or sensational tactics in the
conduct of religious ceremoniesfor
the sure, inner flame of genuine
sniritual conviction. To ally noble
ideals with lower forces always
means that the lower bribes the
higher for the selfish
benefit. In God's own way every
purpose and every promise is ful-

filled to the faithful.
The consideration temptation

offers some Interesting thoughts.
hicTi usually Is unrccog--
thc nvoble at the time. The choice be

Jesus certainly com--' tweon known is

then,
not difficult to make in the ma
jorlty human cases,but tempta
tion always comes disguised

it him to Plausible

to

if

lead

to

if

or
in

it

persuasion, me tempted lias a
doubtful alternative to select from
and it requires a controlling ideal
to discern resist theenticing
power of temptation.

o

Panhandle
Agent TakesPartin

SafetyCampaign
M. C. Wilfong of Haskell, parti-

cipated in a Safety contest
by the PanhandleRefining

Company of Wichita Falls, which
was held over a period of six
monthsending November30, 1935,
and was won the marketing de-
partment of which he is a
As a token of appreciation the
Company for having won
Safety a silver loving cup
was presented the marketing de-
partment at a Sales Meeting held
in the general offices in the Pan-
handle Building in Falls,

January12. cup was
suitably engraved.

"I have just received a copy of
President's Message', dated

January2, 1936," writes Inspector
Fred Hickman of the Texas High-
way Patrol in a letter addressedto
General Charles Borland, Pan
handle Safety Army, Panhandle
Refining Company, Wichita Falls,
Texas, under of January8th,
"which shows the record im- -
rnifttftlt f iVrt 1 ffnwnni rlnnnttt

authority acquired.menls of tho Panhnndie organiza-hi-smission could be forcibly ,.iti,. c?r.. i i, u.ii- . ww.. -- . iu ouiuij- - .11 un; ..uuui
use

spiritual

by

inevitably
use

the

first
Draughon's

mutation,

wim

and

this

The

and

ing of their various assignments.
Naturally the feature that Is most
interesting to me is the Safety
campaign to make roads tra
veled safer. Thefact that the mar-
keting division were successfulin
winning the contest, despite the
3,340,500 miles traveled upon the
highways, is proof that the men
of this organization have entered
the contest in the right spirit and
great results will continue show
in the annual report.

"The efforts of organiza-
tion to improve your employeesin
the handling of First Aid problems
is, in estimation, the best way
to improve their personal

SIIERDTF'S SALE

most casesits final will bo in The Stateof Texas
kceninir with the methodsemnlov--, County of Haskell
cd to obtain it. NOTICE GIVEN

The third temptation was to use (That virtue of a certain order
God wiongly to accomplish his jo sale issued out of Honorable

Jesus contemplated the Court of Haskell County,
tablishment of his divinity byiof the 5th of December, 1935,

divine sensationalism like, Roy Ratllff, Clerk of said Dis
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HEREBY
by

by
trict Court of Haskell County, for
the sum of One Thousand Eight
Hundred Forty and 81-1- 00 Dollars
and costs of suit, under a judge-
ment, in favor of W. F. McNutt, in
a certain causein said Court, No.
4488 and styled W. F. McNutt,
Plaintiff, vs. H. H. Hardin, ct al,
Defendantsplacedin my hands for
service, I, Giles Kemp, as Sheriff
of Haskell County, Texas, did on
tho 0th day of December, 1935,
levy on certain Real Estate,situat-
ed In Haskell County, Texas, des-
cribed as follows, to-w- lt:

Being Lot No. 12. S. W. Scott ad
dition to the town of Haskell, Tex
as, as shown by the recorded plat
thereof in Vol. 36, on page396, of
the Deed Records of Haskell
County, Texas, which said deed of
trust is recorded in Vol. 33, on
page632, of the Deedof Trust Re-

cords ofHaskell County, Texas.
And levied upon as the property

of H. H. Hardin, and that on the
first Tuesday in January, 1030.
the samebeing the 7th day of said
month at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in Haskell, Texas,
between the hours of 10 A. M. and
4 P. M by virtue of said levy and
said order of sale, I will sell above
described Real Estate nt public
vendue, for cash, to the highest
bidder, as the property of said H.
H. Hardin.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, In
the English language,once a week
for thrco consecutive weeksImme-
diately preceding said day of sale,
in tho Haskell FreePress,a news-
paper published in Haskell
County,

Witnessmy hand this 9th day of
December,1035.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

Haikell County
As Revealed by the Files WW mL
of the Free Press 20. 30 1 tllCTflFVnnd 40 yearsago. I M10 IfVl J

20 YEARS AGO TO-DA- Y

C. D. Copelandwas In town and
sold 243 bales of cotton grown on
his farm last year. The price was
12 cent3 per pound.

Mr. Hugh Davis Wallace nnd
Miss Jackie Lucille Jennings were
married at the home of the Bride's
mother last night.

Hnskcll-Homestc- ad of the Bre-ther-en

of the American Yeomen
were hosts at a huge banquet nnd
reception last Saturday.

The Farmer's Union Gin were
hosts at a big Oyster Supper last
Tuesday night. All their friends
quoted a big time.

The businessoffice of the Has-
kell Power and Ice Company will
be moved uptown this week.

W. T. Smith has over 200 acrc3
sown in winter wheat.

Rev. A. M. Martin filled the
pulpit at the First Methodist
Church last Sunday.

Miss Lois McConnell presided
at a meeting of the Symphony
Club at the home of Mrs. Richard
Nolcn last Friday.

A. Tonn, the progressiveblack-
smith announces that within the
next few days,he will lay 150 feet
of concrete around his Blacksmith
shop.

Austin Taylor, popular salesman
of Haskell has returned from a
trip through New Mexico and
says that Haskell Is the best place
after all.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sloan of the
Northwest Side were in town last
Monday doing businesswith the
local merchants.

W. C. Pratt of Wcinert was in
town this week.

30 YEARS AGO TODAY

640 acresNorth of Haskell were
sold to Joe Gerlck for $22,000.00,
234 acres 11 miles Northeast of
Haskell were bought by Wm.
Diuesdaw for $7,000.00 and E. G.
Stein bought 100 acres South of
Haskell for $2,295.00 last week.

The Bond Issue for the new
railroad is receiving quite n bit of
consideration.

A. J. Newsomc and family of
New Mexico are visiting the fami
ly of R. C. Whitmire. Mrs. New- -
some Is a daughter of the Whlte--
mires.

Miss Tishic Simmons has re
turned from visiting relatives at
Teague.

Misses Alice and Eula Poole,
Artie Labriere and Mr. Joe Tay
lor visited friends in Gorce last
Sunday.

Mr. W. J. Whitaker of Bosque
County is visiting his son, Mr. B.
M. Whitaker.

friends at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. J. S. Mcadors,with one of the
most unique Quail dinners ever
served. The guests were Eula nnd
Alice Poole, Pearl Labriere,
Messrs. Cogdcll, Killlngsworth,
Stephensnnd Taylor.

Mr. S. S. Cummings of Van
Horn is a businessvisitor here.

46 YEARS AGO TO-DA- Y

The price of land in Haskell
County ranges from $2 to $4.50
per acre.

CongressmanBell has introduc-
ed a bill which, if passed, will
change the Federal Court from
Graham to Abilene.

Utah is State number 45 in the
American Union.

Jim McLaren came to our sanc-toriu-m

yesterday, jingling some
of the white metal and had his
name entered on our books.

The friends of Mr. Dump Long,
who went to North Carolina in In-

terestof his health, will be pain-
ed to know tills his death is ex
pected daily.

Mr. Lee Picrson got In last Sat-
urday nnd was welcomed by many
friends.

Messrs. J. A. McLaurcn, A. H.
Tandy and J. G. Owens returned
Tuesday from Saint Louis where
they went last week with a ship
ment of cattle. Mr. McLauren says
that it struck him that St. Louis
was a little ahead of Haskell, we
don't' see how he could have
thought so unless his ideas were
confusedby too much tanglefoot.

Postmaster Long moved the
Postofflcc from the drug store to
the room adjoining the old Palace

SORE THROAT TOlfULXTXS!
Nothing equals a good mop and

instant relief Is afforded by Anathe-sia-Mo-

the wonderful new sore
throat remedy. Positive relief guar
anteed or purcharc price refunded
by PayneDrucr Co.

Lady Took Cardui
When Weak. Nerrous

7 cantsty enoughfor Oardul If
I talked all day," enthusiastically
write Mr. L. H. Caldwell, of 8tates-vlll- e,

N. O. "1 havo used Oardul at
Interval for twenty-fiv-e yean," she
add, "My trouble In the beginning
waa weaknesa and nervousness. I
read of Oardul in a newspaper and
decidedrightthento try It. It seemed
before I had taken half a bottle of
Cardui I was strongerand was soon
up and around."

Thouindiof wontn taiUfr Cardui bat--
atad tham.

Miss Aryic Labriere entertained j conult a phjriicUa.

Who would risk
eyes like
these?

u u aoM not mmm xw,

JgMJgjLTMMH. jnn, u ,

Drug Store. He has It
that the boxes will i,n S?--

S

the public both day nnd 21
Mr. T.nni snva !... i. "Mi

"wwa .. tutu HP i.lll l
lltllio in mrvn 41m ..i.i. n't
now stand with all the ti?
nnrt .kill 4k4 I

have someonethere to wait
iivuiiu during nu the hi
hours.

Messrs.Ed Tvson n nlvisited our town this wcS'
laid in a supply of grub and
uwii nnu retun

the breaks of Stonewnli r.
rustle with the LonRhorns
mi.-- nuwi-i- s uiuuin again.

DON'T iORATCHl
" raraciaeointment, the

antecd Itch remedy. P.uacid
ment is guaranteedto relieve J

eczema, Itching piles or &n J
tions or money refunded. LrI
Wlr at flat. TV. e PI-- -- - w.j uiug enure. jj

Still Coughi
No matter linro mnrm -

you havetried for your coffl
Kct reliefurJSerious troublo may bo brcSyoui cannot afford to take aft....... uuumiB '33 man crea
Eion, which gpea right to the?LML to aid nato
k"1" '.u .uiuw,c mimmcd :

Is loosened and expelled.
CiVCn lr nthrr nnn,!i..

failed, don't be discouraged.
druggist Is authorizedto guti
Crcomulslon nnd tn rnfim?.
moneyif you are not satisfied1

cauiw jia uie very nrstOet Crcomulslon right now.

Dr. Gertrude Robir

Graduate Chlropraeter
Cahill Insurance Bldf.

Telephone 51

Office Hours: 2 a. m., 14 pi
Sundays, a to 5 p. m. or by 1

or appointment

Dr. J. G. Vaught
Dentist

Located Over Haskell NitJ
Bank

HASKELL, TEXAS

T. C CAHILL &

Xasenae luxity Bull
Real Estate and Reatia

Haskell, Texas. Phone 111

PreservetheSight
With ProperLight

It costsso little to relieve eye-strai- n! A lamp in the living room or study,

adjustedto the use of each memberof the family, costs only a small

amount. Seeing, reading, playing games all take light properly dis-

tributed.

Severalthousandof our customersarenow enjoyingbetter light with

the new indirect studentand floor lamps. Indirect lampsgive you a soft

diffused light that is asnearlyperfectas sciencecan now produceit.

Ask your friend or neighbor who owns one of these beautiful new

lamps to tell you of its many conveniencesand sight-savin- g qualities

WestlexasUtilities
Company

w"'
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THE STORY

PTEtl I. John Spencer nnd
bii, Geoffrey Uohun, aro vnca- -

In Austria. Gcoffrov la a
portrait pnlnter but pretors
t innusenpes nnu oiu ounn--
kb tno story onena Jonn is
n stroll In the forcat. lie

cntrllah voices, nnd knowlnir
koffrey Is somedlstnnco rnvny
t n vista nnci inai nis cnnui-irle- v.

Is with him. It nlalnly
tot be they-- tnlklnp. lie Co- -

investigate, ana trom sate
Inds four men burying the
f a man In erecn livery who.
By. had beenmurdered. Phar--
the leader of the Bang: the
ro caucu uowurop, uusnnnu
unrortunatciy, jonn maitcs
known to the assassins by

e a letter with his namo and
on u. ne tons ueonrey 01

enturu and the latter, reallz.
it John's life Is In danger,
i he must vnnlah. Spencer
rs that tho livery of tho mur-m-n

corresnondsto the llverr
lervnnts of Yorick castle, and
Duntess Helena, mistress of

Itle, what ho had seen. With
ana Barley. John starts fora nearby village. They And
In disorder and hear the
Pharaoh.

tTER II. In making their
exehanc-- shots with

Fr. without serious result. At
ia a.M am flia Vmt1 ab.m.a
Lady Helena had requested
nd his cousin to meet her,
eals to them what the Bans;
r. iter iatnor, perturDoa oy
islbllltr of n. hanklnir print
end of thn World vir. had

led his Immense fortune Into
Dverciens and hidden them
i a secret vault In tho castle
nr (h.l lla . rM1H.lH&I II.V ..IB BUII, lUIUIHIIlPi
h brother, was Incapablo of
iuik so jiiru--o a toriune. ne
rcalcd It to Helena nlonojust
his death. In somo mannor,
ks nan icnxfu out, ana fnar-torio- us

criminal, and his gang;
ncr uie treasure.
PTEIt III. They plannedthaty nnd Barley would go to
ru to watcn ror Fiiaraoh, whileran to romnln at PlumaRe,ly.

in tno uayume ana patrol- -
to roads about Torlck from

dawn, severalnights bo by
lmnortant Incident nnd no

rom Geoffrey. John visits Tor
ino anu" nnas tnat Helenas

t.wmiii uiu.i.iiic, in inn a
nth him. on most frlemllv
Is Plmraoh, mnsquerndln? un- -
name 01 captain fanintf.

iPTCH IV. Hearing thnt John
tpini; ni riumnRo. I'nnrnon ln- -

wucro it m, ana men nnKn
slon .to sneak to his servant.
irns out to bo Dewdrop. John
Is n ntot. As dinner Is nn.
1. Helena takes John outside

ins mm that they must Retrney mnuo tneir escape,pur-- y
Pharaoh's men. enrmintftr.

iany dlOlrultlcs durlnff tho
nnu nnniiy arrive nt a ror- -
couaue, wncro they nnd rer-fred- n.

their hostess, under--
lo Bet notrol for their car nnd
ko to Saliburs to set word to
ey.

itinued From Last Week)

In as "now ten mlniitos pnst
(nnu titisi; hnil conio In. We
llierefore, no fear of skirting
p;:e of the forest, for tho go--
us better in the meadows and
pro at least half a mllo from
Axel would be.
pushed on breathlessly.

Iliad covered half tho distance
i Helena caught my arm and

In her tracks.
ebody was whistling not
ar away.

we heard Pharaoh'svoice.
kd Uog," ho cried. "Good

man was out In the mead-pmewhe-

between tho bridge
Plumage ride.

flash I saw what had nap--

had loft tho castle, and
In had teen him go. The

no doubt, had told him that
ss the Countess doir. and the
had guessed lo an Instant
ore's instinct was leading
nis mistress,wherever she

Ind so he had followed 8a.
t bad lost him becauseit

Irk.
te on," said I. "Now that

Sabre, he hasn'ta chance.",
be bear the horses,".

Helena.
rer nearly there now hnt
Pharaoh whistled again, he,
vi so r u oeiore.
re stumbled Into the rM r
the dog paddling beside us.

ay nave been there for flva
lor an i know. And then

xei waiting, ten minutes be--
time.
dog," cried Pharaoh.

Iged the man to be fifty pace
' flash I bad Helena up on the
ray. i

she stooped to whisper to
turned to the other horse.

rhaps because he was star--
would not stand. As I

I myself up, ho backed sldo--
igainst tho gray, and bofore

and my right stirrup, Its
ug Iron had cashedwith that

aa, mamng a ringing sound,
whistle which Pharaoh was
suddenly stopped.

tb nan nnuUno-- towards
re turned tb korsea about.
then w were both sitting

ttoiBC nart for rhMUfe.
w.w numtsi mam.

OttMt 4 lastaat htm to
wr, M wt kt4 to rife to

BSMfl kflstsSMl SSkSA ShB asmIA

reach tho mouth of the private
lane.

As wo came to tho apron
"I'll tako the horses," said Hel-

ena. "You go nnd get your
things."

As sho caught my bridle, I flung
myself oft tho bay.

In my bedroom I wasted no time,
but snatched up n razor nnd seized
tho first clothes I found; yet, cro
I wns back tho horses were fast In
tho stablesand Helena wns return-
ing to take her scat In the Rolls.

Thirty seconds later tho Rolls
slid over the bridge.

I had often road nnd heard speak
of "an agony of apprehension," but
never until that evening, when our
headlights sent darkness packing
out of that lovely lane, had I un-
derstood that terrible stnto of
mind.

Then nil nt onco Uio truth stood
clear beforo mo, and something
moro sinister than fear took hold
of my heart

The lane va5 no lane, but n trap
full two miles long. Onco wo

were In, wo could no moro turn the
Rolls round than n mnn thnt was
burled could turn himself round In
his grave.

If only we had stuck to the
horses nnd ridden nwny across
country to take some train. . . .

I set my teeth; nnd we took the
rlso beforo us with the rush of a
lift.

As tho Rolls swept over the crett,
for nn Instant I lifted my foot
nnd then In n flash all my suspense
was over nnd Its grip was torn
from my heart

Two miles ahead a car had
turned Into the lnnc.

Helena caught my arm.
"That's the Carlotta. I know

It. What can we do?"
For some extraordinary reason

my senses were now as lively as
they hnd been lately dull. I knew
no hesitation; my confidence wns
sublime.

"Wo back," I said quietly. "What
a mercy wo hndn't got further. As
It Is, wo'vo plenty of time. They
can't do a mile a minute along this
lane."

"Rut, John"
I patted her blessed hand.
"Don't worry, my dear. It's nil

right."
Two minutes later I backed her

over tho bridge.
"Can you see their headlights'"

I naked. ' ,.

"Not yet."
I began to swing around to tho

rlsht, leaving tho rondway and
backing onto the turf. ,Whon I hnd
gone thirty paces, I threw out the
clutch.

At onco we heard the Carlottn
ami n moment later wo saw the
glow of her lights.

Tho two of us sat In silence, lls-tnil-

and wntchlng, while I'ha-rau- li

"came down like the wolf on
the fold."

I do not think we were excited
the danger was paRt. We now

wero simply waiting for a car to
get out of our way.

And so she did.
. Well clear of the beam of her
headlights, we watched her sweep

"What Is It, John What Is 111"

down tho slopsandover tho bridge;
and as she went by to the aprop,
I let the Rolls leap forward and
take herplace on the road.

I do not think that they saw bs,
for the'r eyes, of course, were look-
ing the opposite way; but In any
event the start which we had was
deadly, for they must turn the Car-
lotta and we bad the taster car.

Aa we floated in silence, I
touched my companion's sleeve,

"And now where?" said I.
''We'll go to my nurse at Pora--

mera. Her husband's s farmer
there, and they'll see us through.
And well wire to your cousin to
Join us and start from there."

We had the wajB all to ourselves,
and, Indeed, I believe that we were
l lie only beings awakeIn that coun-
tryside. Twlco we sang through
a village, So for some 35 miles.

Then the engine of the Rolls
coughed twice, and the car slowed
down.

As I frowned, the truth esate
neltlBK to sear ntV hrato. '

' "What Is It, Jofcat What U Itr
i said heassety, i

meant to !, hsfsr w ftorttot
this vtBf t hut with an Uts Phv
rash lastosan

Ths MMttt tlUsf laf rfhir

oil n pump wo could not tell.
The rond wns a mnln highway. If

I locked her switch nnd her bonnet,
no mnn could tako tho Rolls, but,
left on tho road, sho was bound
lo nttract attention.

Sonio forty-flv- o paces nliead a
track led Into tho forest a decent
track; what wns more, It ran slight-
ly downhill. If 1 could mnnhnndlo
I ho Rolls as far ns Its mouth, her
weight would help mo to carry her
out of sight Rut tho road though
level, wns cambered.

While Helena steerednnd stood
by to apply tho brake, I moved tho
Rolls by tho spokes of ono of her
wheels. Tho .strain was great, for
tho enr was very henvy. In des-
peration I moved her perhaps six
Inches towards tho crown of tho
road, but then tho weight of her
heat mo, and sho began to return;
mid In my effort to hold her beforo
I could cry for tho brake I strained
or tore sonic musclo In tho small of
my back.

I smothered n grunt of pnln-t- oo

lato for Ilclenn's enrs, before I had
drawn myself up, my lady was
standing beside mo.

"You've hurt yourself, John."
"A muscle," said I. "It's nothing.

As long ns 1 don't uso It, 111 be all
right." Ruefully I regarded the
Rolls. "Rut we'll have to leave her
hero."

If we wore now In no peril, our
case was sorry enough. Stay with
the Rolls wo dared not, for tho
chance that somo friend would
come by beforo somo enemy seemed
to us very slight. Helena's brilliant
plan wns back In the melting-pot- ,

for her nurse would have kept her
counsel, but we could not now sum-
mon Geoffrey until we were sure
of our host. And tho Rolls had to
be recovered before we could move,
t

"Are you sure you can walk?"
said Helenn.

"Comfortably," said I. "And If 1

saw Pharaoh coming, I quite ex-
pect I could run. The burning
question Is where to look for a
lodging that's not by the sldo of
this road."

Together, by the light of the
torch, we studied tho map. Upon
this there wns shown a farm, called
Holy Tree. So far as wo could make
out, It stood some seven miles off.

Wo hnd walked for an hour nnd
a half beforo tho track wo wero
using came to an end. The going
wns rough and, because I was
weary I stumbled, nnd every time I
did so tho muscle which I had In-

jured protestedwith all Its might.
"It Is useless, said I, halting.

"Wo must wait till tho dawn comes
In." I stepped to h mighty beech
nnd flung tho clothes I wns bear-
ing down nt Its foot. "You must
He down here, my lady, and take
somo rest. And Sabro nnd I will
wntch."

"I see," said nelenn, slowly.
Then she put up her hands nnd slid
my coat from my shoulders nnd
drew It clenr of my nrms. "You've
got to change," she said nnd, de-

spite my protests,Insisted on help-
ing mo Into dry clothing.

"Now you lie still," said Helena,
lighting my torch. "I'm going to
get somo lenves."

Three times she went nnd came
with her coat full of dry leaves.
These shopoured Into n hollow by
(he sldo of the beech. I found
there nn enso of. body which I had
not expected that night. And she
sat down behind me, with her back
to tho trunk.

"When wo get to Holy Tree, I'm
going to borrow some lotion and.
rub your back. I. shall tell them
we'ro brother nnd sister, so remem-
ber to treat mo rough. It's really
Important, John, If you value my
name."

Tho fluting of n bird woke me,
nnd a glance nt the lenves above
me showed that the dnwn was up.

At onco I rolled on to ray Bide,
but Helenn's lodgment was empty
and she and Sabre were gone.

My" back was stiff, as was nat-
ural, but to my relief I found
could walk with ease, so I set off
towards the clearing, for there, the,
night before, I had heard thesong
of a rill.

wrten I had found this, I bathed
my head and my hands, but before
I had finished this very simple toi-
let, Sabre gave tongue beside me.

A momeut later my lady stepped
out of the woods.

"How's his back?" said Helena,
taking her seat on a tree-stum-

Stiff," said I, "but better."
"Rest Is the medicine," says she.

"We simply must find a farm. Be-
sides, I want my breakfast"

"God send It you quick," said I,
"Wo must go on walking east; bat
If after half an hour we dont
strike a path or something N.

"I've struck one," says she. "I
don't know where It leads to, bat
I think we might try and find oat"

Nearly an hour had gone by when
we saw before us no farm, but a
little, time-honore- d cottage, stand-
ing In a gln'do of tho forest, with
a garden of flowers nbout It.

"Bread and milk," sold Helena,
turning a glowing face. "And
honey, perhapsthoro'sa beehive."

We wero 40 paces away, when a
young woman entered the doorway
and stood looking Into the garden
alight with the sparkling Cowers.
V a awtoat she stared nne
them. Then she leaned against the
Jamb, pt her arm p to hsr syes
and began to weep.

y WBW BivyyVv MNi
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troubkj Is."
Twenty minutes went by before

I saw her ngaln, nnd then sho enmo
out of tho garden with tho lass that
had stood at tho door. Tho latter
was smiling now.

For n moment the two stood
speaking,

Then tho womnn dropped n curt-so-y

nnd stnrtcd across tho forest
In evident haste.

Helena beckoned to mo, nnd I got
to my feet.

As I enmo towards her
"The trick," sho said, "has boon

done. Our hostess has gone for
petrol, nnd when sho comes back
In two hours, she's goingaway for
good for thrco days, nt least, to
.Salzburg."

I followed her Into tho cleanest
of tiny kitchens, nil bright with old
wood and copper and smelling of
sweet wood-smoke- . Rcnenth tho
open window nvtnblo wns laid with
our breakfast

Sabre was lying on the flags In
front of tho hearfh, nnd n pretty,
fnlr-halre- d baby that might hnvc
been two yonrs old was seated o

tho Alsatian.
Helena sat down by tho Infant

rind drew him on to her Inp.
".Max," sho said, "this Is ray

brother. He's rather nice."

(To Be ContinuedNext Week)
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"COLLEGE OIL CANS"

A story sermon Sunday night
nt the MethodistChurch.

The pastor of the Methodist
Church Is planning to deliver a
story sermonon next Sundaynight
which many people say is his
"best, most popular, sermon". A
thrilling story of the dramatic
result of a collegeprank is includ-
ed.

Come early for a good seat.
R. N. Huckabce,Pastor.

o
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

"The TeachingChurch"

The Sunday morning services
will bo held at the Presbyterian
Church in Haskell nt 9:45, the
Sunday School at 11:00 A. M. The
sermon "The Ever Changing
Things of Life" and at 7:00 P. M
the sermon, "Uncertainties" will
be given.

With the New Year getting un
der way, with new hopesand am-
bitions being brought closer to re-
alization, our Church work takes
on a greatermeaning.

C. A. Tucker, Pastor.
o

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
H. M. Gillmore, Minister

Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Preaching and Communion

11:00 A. M.
Christian Endeavor (Juniors)
5:00 P. M.

Intermediates 0:00 P. M.
Preaching 7:00 P. M.
Sermon subjects, morning, "Re-

building Jerusalem" evening,
"Humanity's Cry and It's Answer."

Wednesday evening, January
22nd, at seven o'clock, there will
be an All-Chur- ch meeting. Every
member of the congregation Is ex-
pected to be present. The good la-

dies will prepare refreshments,
and plans for work during theyear
will be outlined. So long as there
is one person out of the Bible
School and Church, we have a
challenge. The Gospel is for the
whole world. We are to teach
every creatureIn every nation, and
that certainly meansevery indivi-
dual in our community.

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.

The following program will be
given Sunday evening at 6:30 at
the First Baptist Church.

Subject "Is RevengeSweet."
Two Views of Revenge Anita

Jo Simmons.
Samon, A Man of Revenge

Archie Lee Jones.
Joseph the Forgiver Wilma

Keunstler.
Revenge and War Francis

Fouts.
Returning Good for Evil

Gayle Roberts.
Christ's Teaching on Revenge

Lorenc Thomas.
How one Young Christian Got

Revenge (A True Story) Melba
Cullum.

Special Music.
If you are not in B. Y. P. U.

Sunday eveningwe will miss you,
and you will miss a blessing.

It's Here !

The New Philco 6 Volt Battery
Radio that uses only one battery,
This Radio uses about 80 less
current from the battery than
most of the olt sets of other
makes.using the samenumber of
tubes.

This is by far the best working
set on nil bands that we have seen
and has real tone and lots of vol-
ume.

Ask nbout the special'deal on u
Windchnrgcr with this set.

Call us for n demonstration,

CALL OR WRITE

C. P. WOODSON
BmtteruandRdi9

Shp
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JUNIOR ENDEAVOR

The Juniors Endeavor met nt
five o'clock Sunday afternoon.

After studying the lesson, "Who
Arc The Real Wise Men?", the
hostess,Josephine Parish Intro-
duceda bean bng game.Tho Juni-
ors played for half an hour.- The hostess served brown nut
fudge to the Juniors.

Our next meeting will be at five
o'clock Sunday. Be sure you arc
there.

INTERMEDIATE ENDEAVOR

The Intermediate Endeavor
meets at 0:15 Sunday afternoon.
The girls beat tho boys in the Bi-
ble Drill.

The subject "What Docs The
Church Do For The Community?"

Lender Helen Mablc Baldwin.
Leader's Talk.
Prayer.
Preach the Gospel to the Poor

Mnrjorie Ratliff.
Tho Broken Hearted Eva Jo

Rntliff.
Deliverance Wynonn Post.

The Church Mary Beth Mini-fe- e.

Comments Eula Fay Glass.
Bible Drill Wallace Parish.
Closing Leader.

Gordon Phillips, M. D.

Office in Oates Building

Office Phone 235

Residence221

Non-Skl- d Spot l'td .

TRUSSES
Oar experienced fitter alto terre7nrneede for Abdominal Supporter,
Elaetle Hosiery. Shoulder Ilracre, etc.

Quality theBtt l'rko tb Lamctl

OatesDrug $tore

mwrDracTEB
HTBMUUC BBJUUH

alwaysequalisedfor quick, unawecrbg,
'straightlias" stops

WmBOm
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NIW
fULL-TKIMM-

DE CAM
with clcar-vulo-n

instrument panel
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Only A Few More Days
of The WICHITA DAILY TIMES and RECORD NEWS

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

This Big MONEY-SAVIN- G Offer
ClosesMidnight, Jan,31, 1938

YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY if take advantageof

this big money-savin- g newspaperoffer

WICHITA
DAILY
TIMES

YOUR CHOICE

OneYear By Mail In
Oklahoma....Daily

SEVEN

you

You May Payfor Your Subscription As You Read!

We have made arrangementsby which you can pay $1.50
whenyou order the paper pay another$1.50 in 30 days and
$1.50 in 60 days making the total of $4.50, which pays your
subscription for a full year.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY Hand your subscription to this
paperor to your postmaster,rural carrier or one of
The Times-Recor- d News home town agents.

are
truck
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looking the mostpowerful
all Chevrolet history . .
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You
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at

andthe economicaltruck for all-rou-

Chevroletfor 1936!

The brakeson big, husky Chevrolet
are New Perfected Hydraulic the safest
everdeveloped. The engine is Chevrolet's High-Compressi- on

Valve-in-Hca- d Engine giving an un-

matchedcombinationof powerand economy. The
rear axle is a Full-Floatin- g RearAxle of maximum
ruggednessand reliability. And the is a New
Full-Trimm- De Luxe Cabwith clear-visio- n instru-
mentpanel combining advantageof comfort
andconveniencefor the chiver.

one of thesenew Chevrolet trucks, and up
will' go power and'down will come costs on your
delivery or haulage
CHEVROLET COMPANT, DETROIT, MICH.

anvcatS.M.A.C WW PAYSUNT HAN

nit in CM. A. Chhtory, Compart
Uw JtttnrtJ

new Munv6 TktlouTil financing
CWntfft'

A SINIKAL MOTORS VALUK

WICHITA
FALLS

RECORD-NEW-S

Texasand
and Sunday

VJU.VaMNBJs
with increased horsepower, IsMreased
torque, greater economy la gas adoil
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rULL-rLOATI- N BEAK AUK
with barrel type wheel bearings

to Chevrolet
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NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS
FOR 1936

NewPower NewEconomy NewDependability

1UZB
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these trucks
Brakes

cab

every

Buy

jobs.
MOTOR

price: cxc1umo
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Resettlement
(Continued From PageOne)

inderstood by the majority of the
4askll County farmers, inasmuch
s thoy have fallen
toghbovlng
f

an&.

up

can

he

can

H I i

--X. A.

or

M AAQ. nny
livlnic In

thor nor
A. made ,dJ dny

prior to nupriou. . ..

)l tehlnd tM Families-force- d to the farm $f J," U boSTor m?w
counties in m.iin.1 aue 01 mum;, f,,nnr--t, i ,,, ntid the first

u.n.i.
Questions most frequently ask-- Q. I'm about to lose farm. .,.,, ,, . f'nmnus nioni!

the locul Resettlement office Will you refinance It' hc frontjcr trnns 0f the cattle
usuauy me result snimer--, .no. Kcscineiuviu uwa v..

lg information or information refinance real estate loans. Iiow-- i coun.y
The "man's name was Tom

ot clearly understood. ever, the best Adjustment com--J Grnmmar H'e wns knicd in 1889,
Mr. R. E. Skipworth of the Has-- each county may be . that Mr Ciiton

kell
. - i : ia..i. .!( m TrTTiiii r

office has compiled the " "'"" ": " 'came
iions most frequently asked his
force workers and the answers
arc written underneath. Several
vague points have been cleared
rM Me ImnpAmnhi rmnct innnnlrp.
Ull 4444.J .V4...4 ,v...v.....---

Q. I'm not on a farm and 1 have money,
no equipment. How 1 get on
one?

A. The Resettlement Adminis-
tration has not launched a farm-buyi- ng

program, so the only way
such a man would get on a farm
Is to rent one. If has made ar-

rangementsfor a farm and Is un-

able to secure necessary credit
from any other source, he should
get in touch with the County

Supervisor and make

tt'oSf luiuffS1ST J'Jfciimtil? ta.ns&.to?. a three-ye- ar

... ICaSC,
ihould first the County Super
visor and determine whether
an qualify a rehabilitation

Q I've lived in town fifteen
I was raised on a farm,

.low a farm?
A. This a

not a farm Resettlement

.:jl

help only families who, when
gainfully employed, made

major portion their living from
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"Top Flat"

Sat. Sunday-Monda- y
10-2- 3c

MUTINY
THE

BOUNTY
With

Charles LAUGIITON
Clark GABLE
rranchot TONE

The S2.000.000 Film Sensa-
tion of the Century.

W W I Tuesday j

! TO BEAT THE BAND
With '

Hugh Herbert
Comedy Stylish StoutsBl Wednesday-Thursda- y

HeartsWill Go Thump! Thump!
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m I 1 1
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Soon

T

A PamperedPet!
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QcoweA,
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In Radio's Comedy

VntfkMon
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MowUay

12132225.322
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farming. Clifton
Won't you help one m;

now town? I (Continued From PageOne)
railroads chuck wagons.

Not if they their living , the cnr,
ln 10Wn -- ,

leave ff
niu l0 joss equipment, ifP

iu 4.144.4 .v.. w. 'irUir,H )in nlrl Klllllmy ...

re oi n.

mittccmen in
v.

quos-.noi- w "v a

of

44.444
;

program
program.

of

I

5 "

rV?

..

..
nanced through some other agen
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tenancy bill now Congress Northwcst part County,
finally passed, thc government He also iumbcr from
will be able to help a great man Abilcne for tno first house built

buy hn county. Mr. helped
Q. I have a chance to rent a quarry and haul native stone

good farm, but landlord vonl,for first stone courthouse that
rent to me I got help from you. rcplaced wooden structure
He says you tie him up for three w,)lch wag first In Haskell,
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does not dictate its cndorscd both President
The only thing Resettlement e-- Roosevelt and Governor James V
mands is that thc farm be Ajjrc(1( hopes to sec them
M.- - of nrowlnc a living for thc.nl,, rLirAri
family. However. If the renter Mr Chlton nkcs to recall the
wants to borrow lor cony piaius)daythat and wiU sherill bag--
or other fruit to grow on the land,
the lease must cover a greater
period of time so that a reason-

able can be realized from
these plants.

Q. Must the owner waive ins
right to his share of the crop?

A. No, but he does have to re-

linquish any claim to thc tenant s

fcharc.
Q. I live in Dallas County, but

want to rent a farm in Hill Coun-

ty Can I changecounties?
"

A. Yes, but it is more difficult
to get the loan approved as it
must be checkedby thc supervi-
sors in both counties, then ap-

proved bv the state director.
Q, Must thc farmer have been

a resident of the community any
rcrtain length time.

A No, it is much easier for
him to get approved in a county
where he Is known.

Q. Do you buy feed and seed,
mules and equipment for these
families.

A. No. We lend them thc money
to do their own buying. Of course,
we expect them to buy to good ad-

vantage, and for this reason the
county supervisors must approve
all major expenditures.

o

Lions Club
(Continued From PageOne)

pair of trousers, more and better
filling stations, a telephonesystem
that is up to date, lower taxes
--.n old ago Municipal Pension,
Rigger and Better Schools, new
olood in the Automobile business,

active
and

ministration,
Cash--

politicians,
stores, modern tnea--

tre, live agency,
better variety stores, and score
of other pet

However, tho things
kcll without
mentioning.

Haskell struggle along with
and less politicians,

sleepy Lions Club officials, Tax
Collectors, collectors, law en

officers, high
rates. shopping

in many speaKeasii.-s-,

Herbert Hoover and The Ameri-
can Liberty League, the Calif-

ornia Climate has been im-

ported along the warm
ronhvrs brinninc talking birds
persist in but
"Hrllo-Goodbve-Po- lli wants
Cracker--" and other childish

French Sand
Storms, of Commerce
and other

to balance the
member thinks Has-,'sc-U

needs an field, another
wants plenty Harlem Music (no
doubt to drown out the talking
.bird), swimming pool and more
men practicing what they

Tins last requestno doubt
secret of the lives

'led by some of the members
which were unexpectedly brought

light at tho meeting,
the chagrin of the heretofore

respected Club.

"OR SALE New suit,
246. ltc.

Smitty's
Hamlin Haskell

to this

m lAinLL ntiss

The nlonecr settler of
hauled lumber paid the

had to hauled by wagon
from Abilene in those days,

in thc ot
haulcd

farmers Clifton

0id
crcctcd

to

and terms.. Cilfton
capa--1

amount

of
but

and

much

ged 11 turkeys within less than an
hour and the that was
killed near here. "Those days were
good but I want thc better
days be here in the next
10 years," said Mr. Clifton.

LeagueDates
(Continued From PageOne)

ncrt, of Extemporaneous
Speech; C. B. Ramsey, Midway
School, ot Rural Schools
R. G. Deberry, Rule, of
Athletics; Mrs. Jjmmic Wyatt,
O'Brien, Director of Music Mem-
ory; Mrs. Irene Ballard, Haskell,
Director of Choral Singing; Mrs.
George V. Wimbish, Haskell, Dir-

ector of Debate; Madalin
Hunt. Haskell, Director of Rhy-

thm Band; Elmer C. Watson,Has-

kell, Director of Arithmetic; Vir-

gil Cassle,New Cook School, Dir-

ector of Threc--R Contest;
Margaret McCullum, of
Picture Memory; Mrs. Robbie

of Story
Telling.

i
STOCKHOLDERS OF LOCAL

BANKS ANNUAL MEET

the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Haskell Na
tional Bank held here Tuesday,all
directors were for an-

other year. In the directors
reelected the old officers. The of-

ficers are:
Mrs. M. S. Pierson. President;

Hardy Grlssom, Vice-Preside- O.
more and better more Patterson, Vive-Pres- l-

efficient City County Ad- -
A c Picrsoni Cashier; Miss

street lights, street McCollum, assistantcashier;
--ars. an airport, signal lights. . Shermnili Assistant
modern ce butldtnE. more ana ,.. . . . t q pinv--
bcttcr more dry goods " . Griss'om. J. U. Fields,
,nd grocery -
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off

E. Patterson, A. C. Pierson.
The Farmers and Merchants

Stnto Bank the follow
ing board of directors in tneir an-

nual meeting, J. T. Hester, T. C.
Cahill, W. P. Crouch, W. M. Rcld
and Ira Hester.

The directors will meet later in
the week to elect officers for thc
coming year.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this meansof thanking
our many friends and neighbors
for their kindness nnd sympathy
shown us durlna thc illncs and
death of our precious husband,
father, son and brother and also
for the beautiful flowers and thc
cars that were sent. Our sincere
prayer when the deathangelenters
your home and takes away thc
brightest Jewel is that you may
have the samekind and sympathe
tic friends.

Mrs. Hcrley Andress and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Andress,
and families.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Lakcy .

and family. ltp.

To Build Tile For Garden

Mr. B. T. Bridges of the Plea-
sant View community is planning
to build tile for his garden. Thc
county agent will assist Mr. Brid-
ges in this work.
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CowlesE. Kaigler, HaskellSailor,
Buried Dec. 19 In Santos,Brazil

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kaigler of
this city received advices this
week from the American Consul
at Santos, Brazil, Mr. Arthur J.
Parsloe,regarding thc recent death
and burial of their son, Cowles E.
Kaigler, petty officer of thc Mun-so- n

Line SS Pan American.
Mr. Kaigler, seaman in thc U.

S. Navy for ten years, had been
employed by thc Munson Lines
for the past two years. Leaving
New York In Octoberon board thc
Pan American for a trip to ports
in India and China, thc steamer
returned by way of the Red Sea
and the Mediterrcan forpoints in
Brazil. Contracting fever, Kaigler
becameseriously ill while his ship
was four days out from Santos,
Brazil. Reaching port, lie was re-

moved to a hospital ashore,where
he died at 9:55 a. m., December
18th. Burial was in Saboo Ceme-
tery at Santos,servicesbeing held
at 4:00 o'clock P. M Thursday,
December19th, with an honor cs-o-rt

of officers and seamen from
Kaiglcr's ship. Complete records
of thc burial plot, etc., were lur-nish- ed

Mr. and Mrs. Kaigler by
the American Consul.

The Pan American docked in
New York on January 9th, and
Capt. Thomas Simmons,master of
the ship, also forwarded the par-
ents Information regarding young
KalRler's illness and death, with
expressions of sympathy from
himself and thc crew.

Mr. and Mrs. Kaigler were Im-

mediately notified of their son's
death on December 18th, but had
no particulars of his illness nor
burial arrangements prior to ad--l

vices received this week.
Relatives recall that a paternal

grandfather of Cowles Kaigler,
ho Rev. James Avery, years ago

was a Methodist missionary sta-Mon- sd

at Santos,Brazil. A daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Avery died
md was buried in that city.

Mr nnd Mrs. Menard Field of
South Texas were the
quests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. O Fields of Haskell, Wed-
nesday niijht. Mr. and Mrs. Fields
vcre on 4.hdr way home from a
trip into Old Mexico.

Noted Attorney Assisting
in Barron Case Here

Mr. Dayton Moses, one of the
most famous of Texas Lawyers
who lives in Fort Worth was in
Haskell Wednesdayto assist in the
Prosecution of thc case of W. W.
Barron, charged with Cattle Theft
n Kent County and transferredto
this court on a changeof venue.

Mr. Moses representsthe Texas
Cattle RaisersAssociation and the
West Texas cattlemen have been
experiencing rustling reminccent
of the frontier days of late. A con-

certed drive to put a halt to these
activities is under way, with the
Rangersas well ns other law en-forr- ers

making the drive.

Get Rid of Poisons
Producedby. Constipatiom

A cleansing laxative purely vege-

table' Black-Draug-ht la the il
,v.n,,rrVit nt thousandsof men ana
.women who have found that by re
storing tho downward movenu
the bow.U mny llareeblo yP
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MRS. O. E. PATTERSON
HOSTESSTO LUNCHEON CLUB

Mrs. O. E. Patterson was hostess
for members for the Luncheon
Club in her lovely new home to-

day. Guests were greeted by the
hostessnt noon, each with a cov
ered dish, thc regular custom of
thc club, which, when combined,
on thc spaciousdining table n de-
lightful feast was enjoyed. In the
afternoon games of "84" were
played. Members present were:
Mcsdamcs.R. C. Couch, Mrs. Jno.
A. Couch. F. L. Daugherty. A. C.
Pierson. W. M. Rcld, R J. Rey
nolds, Sam A. Roberts, and B. M.
Whltekor. Mrs. Bill Whltekcr of
Brooklyn, New York was a guest.

o

Personals
W, W. Kittlcy of Rule, was a

vsitor in our city Thursday.

T. J. Cannon of Rule, trnnsact--
busincssin our city thc past week
end.

Mrs. Olivia Mays was a business
visitor in Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Mrs. R. C. Burleson of Roches
ter was a visitor in our city Wed
ncsday, the guest of Mrs. L. L.
Tucker.

T. F. Kennedy of this city, made
a businesstrip to Dallas lastweek
end.

Miss Velma Clnnton and Mrs.
Frank Williams of this city, made
a businesstrip to Stamford Friday
evening of last week.

Bert Flemmlngs of Stamford,
was transactingbusiness in our
city Thursday.

Miss Martha Lou Rogers and
Mrs. Reynolds of Brcckcnridgc,
spent Sunday with the formers
sister Mrs. Leo Duncan and fami-
ly and thc lattcrs brotherMr. C. J
Crutchcr and family of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs.T. J. Arbuckle and

daughter, Sarah Beth, spent Sun-
day in Wichita Falls.

MOTHER OF HASKELL
WOMAN DIES IN ROTAN

Funeralservices for Mrs. W. H.
Nowlin, of Rotan, mother of Mrs.
J. D. Montgomery of Haskell were
held Tuesday morning at 10:00
o'clock In Rotan."Mrs. Nowlin had
been in ill health for a year, six
months of that time shehad been
bedfast. She is survived by her
husband, three sons and five
daughters all of whom were pre-
sent for the funeral. Among those

rvciQ

from Haskell who attended thc
Mrs.

son Pitman, Mrs. Rums BanKs,
Shady Lane, Mrs. S. A. Norris,
and Mrs. Hollls Atkelson, Mrs.
Carrie Williams and Mrs. Server
Leon.

O. W. MALOY ENTERS
TRACTOR BUSINESS

The Maloy Tractor Company is
a new business institutionin Has-
kell with wareroom and office lo-

cated" in the D. Scott building on
East Walton street. new firm
will be under thc managementof
O. W. Maloy, who has been one of
tne owners of the Post-IMal-oy

Cehvrolet Company for thc past
three or four years.

Mr. Maloy states that the new
firm expects to carry a complete
line of Allis-Chamb- products,
consisting of Tractors, Combines,
threshers,plows and in fact every-
thing in the way of farm
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Convicts
14 mil Northeast of Haskell.
The men were hiding in a mos-
quito thicket within a few hund-
red yards of thc school.

Thc culprits showed no sign of
resistance nt thc capture and thc
officers brought them to Haskell
to await thc arrival of the Okla-
homa authorities Wednesday to
take them backto prison.

Gecsmanhad served but 55 days
of n three year sentence for as-
sault with intent to murder, and
escapedfrom thc Oklahoma Peni
tentiarynt McAUstcr. He had been
working as n logger in a lumber
camp in South Bend, Washington
tor two years.

Potter had been travelling un-
der thc assumedname of Stevens
and had married last month in
Shrcvcport, Louisiana under that
name. He was out of the Reforma-
tory nt Granite on a leave of ab-
sence from his five year sentence
for highway robbery. He had been
in El Pasoworking as a magazine
salesman for two months when
thc officers arrestedhim for vio-
lation of tho terms of his parole.

When arrested, Potterwas sche-
duled to address the El Paso Parent-T-

eachers Association on the
subject of "Child Training". Pot-
ter claimed that his bride of two
months was Ignorant of his past
record and thc fact that ho was a
convict.

Watson had beento Washington
for Gecsman and had stopped in
El Paso to pick up Potter on thc
return trip.

C. Of C. Meet -

(Continued From PageOne)
nnd there is every reason tobe-
lieve that with an experienced
man nt thc head of the Chamber
of Commerce, thc work will pro-
gress to even greaterheights.

All things being caual. it was
decided last Monday night, that
tne proper man for the place ns
Secretary be given to some local
man. However, this was voted on
before the massmeeting called for
next Monday was voted and it is

i thc purpose of havinc thc older
businessmen join thc Chamber of
Commerce, and help in thc elec-
tion of officers.

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, however, did appoint a
committee to accept the applica
tions or all those who would like
to take the job as Secretary nnd
have advertised in the West Tex-
as Chamber of Commerce maga
zine ior sucn applications. It is
hoped that this committee will be
able to eliminate several of thc
weaker applicants and be able to
present thc most desirable of the
applicants to the vote of the entire
membership of the Haskell Cham
ber of Commerce.

As an inducement to the amjli
cants, thc Jnycccs voted to assist
the man selectedin organizing and

funeral were Mr. and Hud- - Irnnintalning a Retail Merchants

Mr.

Thc

association ior nasKcn. mis will
fulfill a much neededwant of thc
merchants here and will also help
tne Chamber or Commerceto pay
tne salary of thc Secretary.

Should the man selected want
to engage in some other activity
otner tnan a credit Company, the
Chamber of Commercewill assist
in that too. It is not a necessary
duty to organize n Retail Mer-
chant's Association, but that is n
businessthat is neededin Haskell
and one that will fit in perfectly
with the duties as a Secretary.
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